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Testing the Tiles
A new bouse was being bult, and some

colored tfles were being put duwn in front of
the door. A passer-by noticeJ a man takiiig
up the tiles, one by one, and tapping tlieiix
with his knuckles. Every now and thon,
lie found one which, after tapping two or
tliree times, lie laid on one side. Aýked why
lie was tapping the tiles, lie replied, " I'm
finding out the cracked ones!'

'Ihat ian was anxious to put only goud
tules into his work. Iar more important ib iL
that we put no deeds into our lives but those
that are noble and truc. For God nill test
us as the tules wvere tested, to find f there is
the true ring about us. It is the highiest
ambition we can have, Lu be able to endure
His testing.

Book Talks
III. " ESTHER

By Rcv. J. M. Duncan, D.D.
Ainongst the feasts of the Jeý iLài year wvas

that of Purim hld in earliest spring tinie.
It mas the merriest of ail the feasts, a tinie of
good cheer and boisterous enjoyinent. It
celebrated a great deliverance of the Jewvs
from their enemies, the story of which is told
in thxe Book of Esther, so named from the
heroine of its stirring and romafltic tale.

A simple Jewish maiden, broughit up in the
home of lier kinsman, Mordecai, in Susa, thc
capital of Persia, during the reiga, of Aliasucr-
us or Xerxcs, the faumous invader of Greece,.
Esthier, thougli of a forcign and a subjeet race,
is elevatod to the position of queen.

But this7proves te lic a position of per;1
flot less than of honor. For the wicked
Hlanian, enraged because of 'Mordecai the

Jew's refusai to do hii bornage, plots a
massacre of ail the Jewish people living in
Persia. Only Estlier can foul this wicked
sehieme. But to do this she niust risk lier own
life, by venturing unbidden into the king's
presence.

lIer courage does not fail lier, and slIc oh-
tains froin the king a promise to grant lier
rcquest, even te the half of bis kingydom.
Thien she matches lier woman's wit agvýinst
the craft of Ilaa, and wins out i the con-
test. Haman is haàged on the very gailows,
fifty cuhits higli, whidli lic liad crcctcd for the
execution of Mordecai. Whule the queen's
kinsman, M\orderai, is raised te the position of
highest honor in the kingdom, and lier people
are delivered froin the doom thiat seemed se
certain.

Ail Persia rang witli the joyful shouts and
songs of tliose rcscued froin a cruel death,
'b-cause the girl queca had flot flindlied when
tlie chance rame to save lier L-indred. Our
chances of doing good may seein very small
corxiparcd %vith hers, but wuerau lie as faithful
as blhe. And it is faitlifulncs that counts in
the siglit of heaven.

What the Bible Class'DiCI for the New
Church

13y Rcv. At. J. IV. Mtycrs, B.A.
The Adult or Org-,aaiized Bible Class decided

to put in the furnace. It cost about S 75.
Soine ýsaid it wvas too muucli to undertake, but
long before thc building was couipleted the
furnace was paid for. Tieu the Class asked
to ho allowcd te seat the churcli. One grade
of seats cost S200, another S100. After full
consideration, the more expensive ones were
erdered. They were i place jubt lu timne for

vol. XV.



ÈIble Strong Mei

the opening, and the Ciass was very happy
because the whole congregation, and strangers
as weil, were delighted with the beautiful
circular seats that looked se well and made
the chiurcli se, cosy.

When the scats were ordered, the fumds.
being low, the members pledged theniselves
to stand togcther until the bill was paid.
A subseriptien list was opened, and evcry
young man in the Class who had ever earned
any money for himseif, subscribed something.
The envelope systemi was aise, started. The
Class was divided up into convenient groups;
ef six or seven, of whom one was chosen
greup leader, whose duty is to distribute
envelepes, properly numbered and dated.
and to see that cach one in the greup èontri-
butes regularly. Besides this, the girls made
fancy articles for sale and several socials were
held ; but the Class feels strongly that such
expedients to raise rnney are enly legitimate
wlien there has been liberal voluntary giving.

The putting in of the furnace and seats, that
is the raising of money, was not the most im-
pu.7tant thing that the Cîass did for the new
chureh. It enlisted and drilled a company
of young men and wornen who continue to
take an active part and enthusiastic interest
ùa the church ; who are attentive and diligent
students of the Bible ; who are regularly
present at ail services, not as spectators, but
as interested workers ; wlio regularly and
systeinatically give te Christ's cause ; who
can bc counted on whenever help is needed te
"«lend a hand "; and who are anxious te
see the church make progress.

Another Bible Class, which, for good reasons
does flot raise money as a Class, has developed
these other qualities te, evea a greater degree.
Every class, however young, can lie traincd
in the sanie way. One inember can take the
offering, another look after the library books,
another the Ilelps and Papers, ete,--the
class making its own appointments. It can
have scats arranged and everything la order
whien the teacher cornes ; it can perliaps plan
a little pienie and invite the teacher ; it can
contribute a motte or map te the sehool, and
help la many other ways that wiil suggest
.theniselves te the wide awake class. In this
way, prmeciples are translated inte life and
conduet. Above ail, the members can be truc

te, the class and toecd other. The objeet
should be te make it the best class possible, a
helping class, of which teachers and seholars
are proud. Every member should be able
te say, " That is the best 'gang' of beys,
or the best ' set' of girls, I ever met." Then
teachers will be glad te be assigned te, it,
and ail will point te, it with pride because of
what it lias donc for the church.

Black River Bridge, N. B.

Bible Streng Men
III. JOHN THE BAPTIST

By Rev. WVylie C. Clark, B.D.
There are many ways in which a man may

be streng. " Shock ", in Raîpli Connor 's
story, The Prospecter, was a miglity man on
the foot-bail field, because of bis large body
and liard muscles. H1e ivas a streng man aise,
because lie always tried te keep bis temper,
ne niatter how .many cracks and kicks he
received. Then, tee, lie was streng, because
lie weuld net tell a lie on the very smallest
point, even te win a most important mateh.
Shock get these points of strength frem dlean
living, bis mether's teaching and faith la
God, and they becamne the feundations on
which lie built bis life work for men and
God in the great West.

The New Testament says nething about
the physical strength of John the Baptist ;
but it does say that lie went away from the
luxurieus living of the place wliere lie was
bora, and lived a simple life in a desert place,
subsisting on locusts and wild heney. Frei
bis gedly parents lie must have reccived a
knowledge of tlie Law and Prepliets, and
they had held up befere him the Hope of
Israel, the ceming of the Messiali. Pcrhaps
they spoke te liim of the miraculeus circuin-
stances surreunding bis own birtli, and teld
hurn the angel's message.

When the time came fer lin te receive a
wider edlucatien and lie specially fitted te de
the work of a prephet and the lierald of the
Messiah, lie was wiihing te, respend, forsaking
everything te, do the wiil of God.

His strcngtli became more evident, wlien
peeple came te him in the wildeÊness and lie
began te preacli. His message, like those of
the Old Testament prophets, was net an easy



Trhree Sehool Boys in Trinidad

one to delivor, because it7was in opposition to,
the way in which the people of the time wero
living, and it called upon them to repent.
Nor did John confine himself to the poor and
outcasts, but faced the powerful scribes and
Pharisees, calling tbemn a generation of vipers
and warning themn to fiee froin the wrath to
corne.

Although ho was greatest of ail the prophets,
lie was strong enough to be ready to take
second place to Jesus, pointing Him out as
the Lamb of God, and saying that hoe, John,
ivas not worthy to unlatch His shoe.

Agaîn, hie showed his faith in bis message
and his strength to deliver it, wlien hie stood
before Herod and Herodias and told theni they
had sinned. H1e went to prison before lie
would take anything back, and when the
exeutioner came to take off his head, hie died
as bravely as he had lived.

Quebec, Que.

Thiree ScdiooI Boys in Trinidlad
By Rev. Kenneth J. Grant, D.D.

The first of these boys could go to sehool,
but wouldn't ;1 the second would go, but
couldn't ; the third did go, and succeeded.

When I met the first, lie was about eiglit
years old, now ho is qi..te forty-five years.

is parents consorited to bis going, but as
no one in his home knew a letter, and as it was
before the advantages of instruction in-
prcssed the humble East Indian laboror in
Trinidad, there was no pressure placed on
Gharib. H1e was left to his own sweet will,
and hie willed that lie wouldn't go. One
morning, when on my rounds of scliool
visitation,not finding the boy in sehool, 1 went
in search of him. When lie saw me corning,
lie took to lis lieds and made a bee Uine for a
donkey shed a few chains off. I wont in
pursuit, and after'very diligent searcli I
was about to give up, supposing that lie had
eluded me and got into a cane field riear at
hand. " ' e can't ho bore," said I, " as
everything lias been ransacked."1 The only
thing I lad failed to examine was a new
barrel, which appeared as if it liad nover been
opened. I placed my hand on it, and find-
ing it empty and flot full as I supposed,
I' turned it over, and there crouched my
trqVr4t boy. H1e very quietly wvcit with mçp

to sebool, but daîly lie lad to hc prcssed or
coaxed, otherwîso ho -would flot corne. After
a few months lie disappearcd, and now hoe
is a poor pngan laborer. Hle missed bis
chance. H1e could go, but wouldn't.

The second boy, who would go, but
couldn't, was the eldest of four brothers.
Their father wvas physically unfit for field
work ; their mothor ivas strong in body,
mind and lieart-one in a thousand. Their
eldest son, wbomn we shiaîl caîl Ramdliani, liad
seen eleven or twelve years. This lad and bis
mother wero the bread-winners for the wvhole
family, and nobly did hoe work side by side
with bis mother on a sugar estato, where
the feathery palm trocs stood out as sentinels
on every hlîll. The three younger boys went
to the estate schlool-proved apt, got on, gave
evidonce of talent above many, *and found
places of usefulness and influence. The
eldest, the son of toil, showcd bis nobility in
the daily sacrifice that lie made for bis home,
and, by gathering up and improving the odds
and ends of time, in learnîng to read Hindi.
His library in after years consisted of the
Bible and a bymn book in Hindi. N1e nover
rose higli, nor did hoe become prominent, but
lie served bis goneration according to the will
of God. lie made the best of bis situation,
and now reaps bis reward.

Lot me now tell briefly of the third boy wlio
wvont to sebool, and succeoded. His parents
were in humble circumnstances, but they sent
thoir boy to sehool and kept himn at bis books
at home in the evenings, and it wvas no unusual
tbing to have complaints that their son was
not getting on fast enougli. He, however,
made good progress in the various branches
tauglit in the Mission Sebool, both in Englishi
and Hindi. In seripture knowlcdge, bis
attainiments were marked. At a tender age
hoe served as a pupil teacher. Later, bis
parents got a few acres of land, and removed
froni the sugar estate. The son assisted bis
parents, tauglit a smnall scbool, and in tinoe
was in cireumstances to, purdhase a fcw acres
for buisoîf, planted cocoa and suceeeded
wondorfully. Ail along, from oarly years, hoe
did Christian work voluntarily. Ifo is now
one of the religious leaders in our Mission,
a strong, fearless preadber of the triýth.

II1alifi4xe, 5, -3



Bible Dictionary

BIBLE DIGTIONARY FOR THIR])
QUARTER., 1909

[For additional informnationi in regard to certain of
the places, sec Geography Lessons.]

Ag'-a--bus. A prophet of Judea. Se
Acts Il :27-30 ; 21 : 10, 11.

Amn-phip'-o-Iis. Mrie capital of a district
of Macedonia, on tie river Strymon, 32 miles
soutiswcst of Philippi.

Ap-oi-lo'-n.i-a. A eity 30 miles South-
West of Amiphipoiis in Macedoniia.

A-quii'-a andi Pris-cil--la. A Je&w and
Jewess, liusband ansd wife, from Asia Msinor.
They were friends of Paul and active Christian
,workers, Acts 18 :2, 26.

Ar-c--op'-a-gite. A meniber of tihe Arco-
pagus or Senate of At liens.

ÀIr-is-tar-chtis.ianti Gai'--us. Missionary
companiens of Paul, miobbed in Ephesus.

A'-sia. A Romnan province in Asia Minor.
Atis'-cns. Tise centre of Greek icarissig,

miles iniassd froin Piroeus on tise Gulf of
£ gina.

Be-rc'-a. A city of Macedonia.
Bi-thyn'-ia. A Roman province in tise

north of Asia M,,nine, borderissg on the Bliack
Sea.

Coe'-sar. Tie officiai titie of tise Roman
emperors.

Coes-a--re'-a. A City on tise Mediterranean
Sea, about 70 miles nortiswest of Jerusalem.

Cla,''-di-us. Tise fourtis Roman Emperor,
Who reigned fro,-n A.D. 41l te A.D. 54.

Co'-os. An island off. the eoast ef Asia
.Minor.

Cor'-inth. Tise commercial centre of
Greece, 48 miles wvest of AMienss, on aui istismus,
witis t'vo fine isarbors, one on tise Adriatie,
and tihe other on thieiEgean.

Cris-pus. A ruier of tise sýrnagogue at
Corintis,wiso becaine a couve'rt to Christianity.

Cy'-prus. An isiand in tise northeastern
part of tihe Mediterranean Sea.

Darn'-a-ris. A woman at Atisens, w'ho
became a Christian under Paul's preaching.

De-me'-tri-us. A silversinits in Epiesus
wiso headed a riot against Paul.

Di-an'-a. A goddess wvorshipcd in Ephe-
sus. Fier image was of carved ivory adorneci
witis goici, in a issagnificent isarbie temple.

Di-o-nys'-i-ss. A member of the Athenian
Court of Areopagus.

EjpWh'-eý-sus. T1he nsost imrportant, City of
Asa Miner, ons tise West Coast.
Gai'-us. 'Se Aristareisus.
Ga-la'i-tia. A Riomn province in central

Asia Mimsor.
Grccks. Thie inhai)itaflts of Greece, a

country conquerei andc govcrned by tise Rom-
ans in tise tusse of Fassi. Tise word some-
timnes stands for Gentiies.. as opposed to.lews,
Acts 1S : 4.

It-a-iy. Tie country containing the head-
quarters of the Romnan empire.

Jae-son. A resident of Tisessalonica (Acts
17 : 5-9) and î,erisaps a kinsian of Paul,
Romn. 16 : 2 1.

Je-ri'-sa-iem. Tie capital of Palestine.
It 'vas destroyeci by tise Romnans about 40
years after the deatis o! Christ.

Ju-de'-a. Tise soutisera province of Pal-
estine.

Ju'-pi-tc'r. A Romsan deity-" tise king
of tise go(is'>

Jus'-tus. A Jewisi proselyte in Corintis,
is wisose isouse Paul iedged.

Lyd'-i-a. A deaier in purpie dyc., l.ycd
goods, frons Tisyatira in Asia a inor, -%s'ho
liveci in Pisilippi andi became Paui's first
convert us tisat eity.

Alac-e-do'-ni-a. Onc of tihe two great
provinces into wisich Greece %vas divideci by
tise Rossaiss. Acisaia, was the otiser. Plisiiip-
L , Thiessa,-lonica andi ]erea were cities in
lacedonia.

Mlars' Iill. A famnous bih withia tisecity
of Atseiss. 1-Ire tise Atlsenian Court or
Areopagus usuaiiy met. Areopagus is tise
Greek word for Mars' 1Hi11.

ili-ie'-tus. A seaport 20 or 30 miles soutis
of Epiesus.

Mlna'-son. A disciple with whom Paul
iedged at Jerusaiem, Aets 21 :16.

Mýys'-i-a. Tise nortisernmost district in
tise province of Asia.

Ne-a'-po-iis. -A seaport about 8 inies
from Piiippi.

Pat'-a-ra. A seaport to the soutiswcst of
Asia Minor.

Paul. Tise great apostie to the Gentiies.
Ris -i ebrew naine svas Saul.

Phe-mic'-i-a. A narrow strip of tcrritory
along- tise M-editerranean to tise northwest of
P>alestine.

PIsil'-ip. One of tise seven deacons. Hor
was aise an evann.elist and later lived at
Coesarea, Acts 21 : .

Phi-ip'-pi. Thse first city ini Macedonia in
wisicis Paul .preaciec tie gospel.

Phryg'-i -a. A district in Asia Minor
divideci betwcven tise provinces of Asia andi
Galatia.

Pon-tus. A province in the nortlswest, of
Asia Miner.

Ptoi-e-ma'-is. A ceiebratcd seaport town
on tise frontier between Palestine ansd
Pioenicia.

Rhodies. An island off the soutlswest
ceast of Asia, Miner.

Rome. Tise capitdlof the Roman Empire,
on tise river Tiber in Italy.

Sam-o-thra'-ci-a. An isiand in tise
ieEge.aîs, northwest of Asia Miner.

Thcss-at-io-ni'-ca. A City iniâMacedonia.
Tro'-as. A seaport city in northwestern

Asia Miner.
Tyre. A famous Commercial City of Phoe-

nicia on the seacoast. It is now a poor City
of less than 5,000 population,



Ord er of Service

*-ORLER 0F SERVICE :Thirdt Quarter

Opening Exercises
I. SILENCE.

II. REPEAT iN CoNCpRT tho Lord's
Frayer.

III. SINGINU. Ilymn 940, Book of Praise.
(It is expeeted that this H-ymn from tlic

Supplemental Lessons ivili bc iniorized
during the Quarter.)

Jesus, Master, whose I arn,
Purchased Thine alone to be

By Thy blood, 0 spotless Lamb,
Shied so -willingly for me,

Let rny hecart be ail Thine own,
Let~ ine live to Thice alone.

IV. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Psalm 34:
1, 3.

Supcr-întendent. I ivill bless the Lord at
ali ti es .

&Schol. His praise shall continually be in
my mouth.

Superintendcnt. 0 magnily the Lord with
ine,

AIL And let us exait His naine together.

V. Panrn.Y-

VI. SINGIXG. Psahin or Ilynin seieoted.
VII. BIBLE WoRa From tie Supplemnen-

tai Lessons.

VIII. SINGING. -lynin 448, Book of
Praise.

IX. REÀD) In CoNCEcrT. Sec SPECIAL
SCRIPTUIIE READING ia THE TEAiCHERs
MONTHLY iii coxmnectiomi wit1î each Lesson.

X. SINGING. IlyxIf seleoted. (This
seloction i-~ay uisually be that nxarlied, "Froin
the Plit.IARY QUARTERLY".)

XI. READING 0F LESSON PASSAGE.

Glass Work
(TR ths b ~ctir1yundi!sturbcd by %ertary's

or ibrartilan's disLnribution, or otlicrwise.1
I. ROLL CALL, by teacher or Class Secre-

tary.
Il. OFFERING ; -%iceh may be takzen in a

class envelope, or class and report envelope,
by the teacher or Class Treasurer.

III. RECITATION. 1. Seripturo Memory
Passages froml thc Suppleinental Lessons, or
Mernoryý Verses in Lesson l-elps. 2. Cate-
chisin. 3. The~ Question on Missions from the
Supplernental Lessons.

-.V. LussorN STUDY

Closing Exorcises

I. SJNGING.

Glorious things of thcc are spoken,
Ziort, city of our God!

HIe whoso word cannot ho broken
Forrned thc for His own abode.

On the Rock of Ages founded,
What n shako thy sure repose?

With s, vation's walls surrounded,
Thou m-ay'st snîile at ail thy focs.

-Hynin 463, Book of Praiso

Il. ANNOUNCEIMENTS.

III. REVIEW FRO2M SupERINTENDENT'S
DEsx ; wvhich, along w'ith the ]3laokboard
Review, may include one or more of the
following items : Recitation ia concert of
Verses Memorized, Catechism, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text, and
Rlends of Lessoa Plan. (Do not overload
the Review : it should be pointed, brief and
brighit.)

IV. RESPoNSIVE SENTENCES. Hebrews
2 : 1-3.

Superinendent. Therefore wc ought to
give the more earnest heed to the things
which we have heard,

School. Lest at any time we? should let
them slip.

Superintendc??t. For if the word spoken
by angels was stedfast, and every transgres-
sion and disobedience received a just recoma-
.ponce of reward ;

Ail Row shall we escape, if we negleet
so great salvation ?

V. SiNGLNG. Psalm or 1Ilymn seleqted.

VI. ]3 ENEDICTION.

*Copies of the above ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate sbcct may be had at Soc, a hundred



70 Paul's Second Missionary Journey-Antioch to Philippi

Lesson I. PAUL'S SECOND MISSIONARY JOURNEV
-ANTIOCIi TO PHILIPPI

JuIy 4, 1909

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The iast tlircs tessons of the Second Quarter were from the Episties,
tu'o from James and one from Hebrcws. In to-day's tesson, returning to the AcIs, Nve begin tire story of
Pau!'s Second Missioniary Journey.

GOLDEN TEXT-Come over int Macedonia, and heip us. -Acts 16 .
*Memorize vs 9, 10. TH E LESSON PASSAG E-Acts 16: 6-15. Study Actsl15: 36 to 16: 15.

6 1 Noiw whlen they liad gone througliout Piîryg'ia 15 next day te Nea'polis ;
and the region of Gala'tia, and were forbidden, o! tise 12 And froin thence to Philip'pi, whiehi is 18 the
Holy Gliost to 2 preach the Nword in Aýsia, cliief citv of that part o! Macedo'nia, and a colony

7 3 After tliey were corne 4 te Mys'ia, they assayed and wve ývere iii 17 that city abiding certain days.
to go into Ilithyn'ia: but the Spirit suffered thon 13 And on tire sabbath 18 we ivent 19 out of the city
not. by a river side. whlere 20 prayer vas ivont to be macle

8 And ô they psssing by Mys'ia came down to and we sat down, and spake unto the womeni whic
Tro'as. 21 resorted thilher.

O And a vision appeared to Paul in tise niýht; 14 And a certain wvoman nrtmed tyd'ia, a seller o!
There 7 stonul a inan of 'Macedo'niia, and prayed him, purTle, o! the eiîy of Thiyati'ra, 22wihieh wvorshipped
saying, Came over into Macedo'nia, an l help us. Go ,heard tis : wîose heart the Lord opened, 23 Ilat

10 And 8 af ter lie irad seen îlie vision, 9 immediate- sile attendcd unte tise things which were spoken
ly we endeavoureci to gorinto Macedo'nia. 10 

assuredlV 21 Of Psu!.
gatlierini- thiat Il the Lord hiad called us for te preac 1 15 And when she wvas baptized, and lier household,
the gospel unto theia. she besoirght, us, saying, If ye have judged me to be

Il 12 Therefore loosing fromn Tro'as. we 13 came failli! ul t,> the tord comne int my hoduse, and abide
withi a. straighit course te Il Samothra'cia. and the there. And sile constrained us.

Revlsed Version2-'- And they wvent throughi the region of Plirvgia and Galatia, having been !orbidden;
2 speak; * 3 anîl wlien they ;4 over against Mysia ; 5 and the Spirit ol Jesus ; passing by Mysia, they -7 Was9
a man o! M.Nacedonia, standing. heseeching hiim, and saying ; 8 when; -, straightwsay vo sought ta go forth lie;c"
10 conciuding that ; Il God ; 12Setting sail thiereforo - 13 moade a ;14 Samothrace ; 1 day foilowîing ; 16 a eity
of Mfacedonia, tire first o! the district, a Roman colony ; 17 this city tsrrying ; 1 da-y ,19 forth without the gate;
2we suppased there svas a place of prayer ; 21 were corme togetîrer; *,2 one that ; 2ý te give heced ; 24 y

Dai1y Readlngs-Clourtesy, I.B31t.A.)-Mý.-Second NMissionary Journey-Antiochi to Philippi, Acts
15 : 36-41. T.-Second Missionary Journey-Antioch te Philippi, Acta 16s: 1-15. W.-Paul's reference,
2 Cor. 2 :12-17. Th.-Paul's letter, Phil. 1 : 1-11. F.-Timothy commended, Phil. 2 : 12-23. 8.-Accept-
able worship, sa. 65 : 17 te 66 : '2. S.-Other shecep, John 10 : 9-16.

THE LESSON

A COIN 0F PHILIPPI

Ch. 15: 36-41 tells irow, after ]Paul and Barnabas
iad spent, some tinie in Antioch. l'au! proposecl that
they shouid again, tet out on a missionary expedition.
Ilarîrabas ilgreed, but wjqlîed to takec Johin 'Mark witir
thiera, as on their first journey, ch. 13 : 5. To this
Paul nhjered. on thep ground of Mark's former
desertion, ch. 13 -13 So sharp was the dispute over
this matter, that lPaul and Barnabas agrecd to
scrarate. Ilartnh thlerefore, ta king with him Johin
Mark, sailcd once more to Cyprus, while Paul, with
Sil»s(v. 22),set outo ci is Second .Missionary Journey.

Coming to Dcrbe and tystra, Paul found Timotheus
(Timothy), and chose in as a comipanion in his
further travels. Other cities were then vi-ited,
including Iconium and Antioci, and in each church
the decision of thie Counceil at Jerusalcin <ch. 15
23-29), vas announced, Ch. 16: 1-5.

EXPLAINED
1. A OALL.-6-8. Region of Phrygia and

Galatia (11ev. Ver.); that is, tire region called botis
Plirygia und Galatia,- Pirygia tire namýe from, the
race dwelling in it, and Galatia tise name o! thse
Roman province. Forbidden of the Holy Ghost.
" Wherefore they were forbidden ie does not say,
but tirat tlrey were forbidîlen le does say-teacring
us te obcy and not ask questions." (Clrrysos'tom.)
Asia ; tire Roman province te tire west of Asia
Minor. Over agalnst Mysia ; opposite te the
eastern boundary of Mysia, tire nurthern district o!
Asia. Assayed ; made the attempt. Bithynia.
Sec Geograpiry tesson. SpirIteof Jesus (Rev. Ver.);
s0 callcd because sent by Himn (Johin 16 : 7), as well as
by tire Fiatîer, hMatt. 10 : 20. Suffered them not;
diii net permit tirem. Passing by Mysla ; geiîrg
iîrougir it without staying to preaclr. Troas ;tire
Troy of anicient Grcek story, cirief. port o! nortî-
western Asia Minor on tire jEgean Sea.

9-12. A man of Macedonia ; recagnized as sucir
by iis dress or speech. Beseeebing (11ev. Ver.);
a cry of need, sucir as tire hecathen world to-day
sends eut nmore loudly than ever. Corne over ;
ncýoss tire ses te the new continent o! Europe.
Help US; '«rua te thse cry," an urgnt appeai.
Stralghtway (11ev. Ver.); promptly responding te
God's cal!. We. Evidently Luke, tire writer o! the
Acta, liere joins Paul's company. Go forth (11ev.
Ver.); the fr-st rnissionary expedition fr-ar Asia
te Europe. Leasing ; Rev. Ver. ' setting ssii".
Samothracla ; an' island in tire tEgean Sert, sixty

*Tlie Secriipttre Memocry Passages of the Supplemental Leafiets are rccommended as a substitute for those
biere given Sabbatli by Sabbath. Thieir recitation lends to the obtaining of a beautiful Certificate or Dip1Or%.
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iniles from Troas9. Neapolis ; "New City", a
Macedonian seeport, seventy-five miles fromn Semo-
thraeia. Thence to Pilippi ; about nine miles
inland from Neapolis. A Romnan colony (Rcv.
Ver.); as those places wvore called wvhichi wvre under
the direct authority of the Roman Emperor, having
the semoe government, laws and customs as Rome.

II. A CONGREGATION.-13. On the sabbath
*.out of the city ; there being probebly no syna-

goguein the city, so fewv were its Jewish inhabitants.
By a river side. . a place of prayer (Rev. Ver.).
These places, wlien in tic open air, were generally
on the son, shore or bezido somoe river, because of the
ceremoniel washings iii Jewishi worship. Spake
unto the women. Perliaps the absence of nmen
was due to the banislinent of Jews froin the colony
of Philippi, as froui Rome (sec ch. 18: 2).

III. A CONVERT.-1
4

, 15. Lydia, a seller
of purple; cloths end garments dyed purpie.
Thyatira ; a city in thc Roman province of Asic,
noted for its dyeing works. (Sec also Rev. 1 : 11).
Worshipped God. Shie was a Jcwisli proselyte.
Heart the Lord opened ; influenced by the Holy
Spirit. OnIy through such divine influence cen any
one bic converted, John 3 : 3. That she attended.
"To open is the part of God, to pay attention that

of the wvoman."1 Baptized. Lydie eccepted Peul's
message and belicved on the Saviour wvhoîn ho
preachied, end wves baptized as an outwerd sign of lier
inward faitlî. Household ; including wvomen slaves
or freedwonien, wvho also believed, ind possibly
children. (Compare v. 34 ; 1 Cor. 1 : 16.) Judged
mne .. faithtul (a sincere believer); as thcy lied

donc in baptizing lier. She constralned us ; urged
us, so cager wves she to show her gratitude.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

In Peul's Second MLissionary Journcy, tIse apostle,
eeving AxrsIOCII IN SYRIA, travelcd riorthwerd
througli SymuiA to the nortlieastcrn angle of tIse
Mediterraneen. Torning sliarply here to the west,
lie passed tbroughi CILICIA, end tlience îsroceeded to

Dprtui..end LY'rn& and ICONIw%¶. The ncxt place
viSited Wves the PîinYnx.N region of the P>rovince of
GALATIA. Bciîîg forbidden by the Spirit te go wvest-
waerd into tic Province of Asia, Paul turnied north-
werd towerd ]3rrîîvNcA. Thiis province elso, on tho
coast of tise Black Sen, the Spirit forbede him to
enter, and lie therefore torned westwerd to TitoAs.

LESSON QUESTIONS
WVhet led Paul and Barnabas to separete ? XVlioiri

did l3arniîbas take ns lus compenion, and wlîither ýlid
they go ? WVho went wvith Paul, end whlat churches
did they visit ? Whcere did Pautl find a riewv coin-
panion ? Wliet wvas luis naine ?

6-12 Througlî whlat region did tise miseioneries
go ? Explain the two naines of this region ? Wlîitlicr
vere tlîcy forbiddcn to go ? 13y wlioni wverc they
forbidden ? Why did tlîcy net enter Bithynia ?
To wliat scuport clid tlîey conte ? Wlîo tiiere nppeared
to Paul ? Whint did the main ask, ? Wliat did the
missionaries conclode fromn tIse vision ? How did
tlîey, act.? Who joicd Paul's company nt Trees ?
Wliat miracle did Paul afterwnrds work et T1roas ?
tAct-s 20 : 9, 10.) To what city did tlîey coic ?

13 Whither did tiîey go omi tic Sebbatli? To whioin
did thcy spcak ? Wliat wonsen becaine an instructor
of enotiier great preaclier ? (Acts 18 : 24-28.)

14, 15 WVlo -was tlîc first cenvcrt wvon et Pliilippi ?
FOR DISCUSSION

1. The ceil of the heetîsen world.
2. iIow the Lord opens hearts.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Wlien the flcry cross, pessed from hand to liand,

called the Highîland clensmen to follow tlîeir chief
to liettle, to hold back frorn that cali was to incor
tlîe deepest disgraec. It is a shaume fer lleker,
to shrink f rom the figlit thet is to conquer the wvorld
forý.Clrist, to wliich Ho 30 orgently sommons us.

Prove from Seripture- T1w.t sclvaiion i8 ours
for Use asking.

Shorter Catechism-Qitea. 21. W1ho is thie Re-
deerner of God's cr ? A. Thse only Redeemner of
God's eleet is the Lord Jesus Christ, wvho, being the
eternel Son of Ccd, beceme man, and se was, and
ccntinueth to lie, God 'and mnan in two distinct
natures, end one person, for ever.

The Question on Missiens-Third Quharter,
TraE TzusîNiAu ScmmooL ]3oy.)-1. Wliet races are
found in or Trinidad Mission Sehools ? Our Mission
Selsools werc establishced for the East Indiens, end we
eins clîiefly et reaching these, but in districts wvliere
tliere are no otîser sèlsools, wvo have some Creolo
(Negroas), Spanicli, Portoguese and Cîsinese clîildren.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. How was Paul guided to Trotis ?....................................................

2. How was lie led to pess over into Europe? ............................................

3. Wlîo wvas tIse riret convert iii Europe, amnd how w.as clie won ? ...................
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Lesson Il. PAUL'S SECOND MISSIONARY JOURNEY JuJy 11, 1909
-THE PHILHZPIAN JAILER

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-The Lesson continues tise story et Paul's rninistry in Pilippi.
GOLDEN TEXT-Beliève on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shaht be saved, and thy house.-Actsr 16 :31.

Memorize v8. 29-31. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 16: 25-40. Study Acts 16: 16-40.
25 1 And nt raidn*igt Paul and Si'Ias 2 

prayed, and
sang praises unto od ad the prisoners 3 board
thern.

26 And uuddenly there was a great earthcauake.so that tho toundations of thse 4prison were shaken .
and .immnediately ail the doors were opened, and
every one's banda were loosed.

27 And the à keeper ef thse prison awakin out ef
his sloop, and seeing thse prison doors open,6 drew
7 out his sword, and 8 would have killeýd himself,
supposing that the prisoners had 9 been led.

28 But Paul cried with a loud voice, saying, Do
thyseit no harrn: for we are ail here.

29 10 
Thon lie cailed for Il a light, and sprang in

and 12 came trernbling, and felu down heforo Paul and
Si'lss3.

30 And brought them out, and said, Sirs, 'what must
I do tobe saved ?

31 And they said, ]3elieve on the Lord Je'sus
'sChrist, and thou shalt be saved, 1

4
and thy bouse.

32 ýnd theyspake '5 unto him the word of thse
Lord, and to althat were in his house.

33 And hie took thern the sanie hour of the night,

and washied iheïr stripes ; and was baptized, lie and
ail his, 16straightway.

34 And '7 when ho had brought themn into bis
bouse, 1 ie set moat before thera, and rejoiced,
19helieving In God with all bis house.

35 Il And when it was day, the inagistrates sent thse
aerjoants saying Let those rnen go.

36 lied the 21 fceeper of thse prison told this saying
to Paul, Tise magistrates have sent te let you go:
now therefore 22 depar, and go in pouce.

37 But Paul said uinto thees, They have, beaten us
23 openly uncondemned, 24 being Ro'rnanj, and have
cast us into prisgon ; and 25 now do they thrust us out
privily ? nay verily ; but let tbern corne thernzelves
and 2

(lfetch us out.
38 And the serjeantis 27 told these words unto the

magistrates : and they teared, when they heard that
tliey wcre Ro'rnans.

39 And tlîey carne and besought thern, and2
8brought t)îcm out, and desired lhem to depart out

ot tise city.
40 An d they went out of thse prison, and entered

into the house of Ly'dia : and when they hiad seen thse
brethren, tliey cornforted thern, and departed.

I.evised Version-' But about rnidni ght ; 2 Wore praying and singîng hyrnns ; 3 
were listening to thern;

&prison-house - 'jailor bsing roused out o tsloop ; eOmi~t he; 7 
Omtt out - was about to kili ; 9 

escaped;
10 

And ho ; Il fight.s; 12 trernbling for fear, fell; 1
3 

Omit Christ* " 4thou; *,5 the word of the Lord unto hirn,
with ail; 16 irnmediately ; 17 ha brouglit thorn up into ; 18 and sot.; lu oaty, with ail bis house, isavinq
believed in God ; 20 But ; 2

1 jailor reported tise words to Paul, saîng ; lucorne forth ; 23 publicl ; 24 rnen
that are Romans ; zsid they now cast ; 28 rn 

27 
rcported; 

2
when tbey isad brought themn out, they

asked thern to go away fromn the city.
Daily Beadings-Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-Mý.-The Pisilippian jailer, Acts 16. 16-24. T. -The Philippian

jailer, Acts 16 . 25-40. WV.-" Shamefully entreated", 1 Thesa. 2. 1-9. Th.-Pleasure in suifering, 2 Cor. 12 .
1-10. F.--Safe in tha furnace, Dan. 3 : 19-27. S.-F-aith and lite, John 6: 37-47. S.-" Whosoever"',
John 3 : 9-17.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1'aul's casting an

evil spirit eut of a
slave girl at Phulippi
led to bis being
cruelly beateu and
thrown into prison,
with Sulas, vs. 16-24.

1. THE PRISON
S5fAirEN.-26. At - -

2nldnight ; in tise
unlighted gloom ofA ITM N0
their dungeon. theirAVCTMlO
backs tomn by the
flogging rods (y: 23), their feet rnado fait in the
stocks (v. 24) 60 as to cause intense pain. Prayed,
and sang praises. Thus tisey opened lienven,
and whule their rninds woro there, their lirnbs
did not se feel the pain. Tinte Qecd; wiose "servants"
tisey were (v. 17), and who now gave thern cornfort
in their dire need. PrIsoners were listenlng
(Rev. Ver.); astonished, at hoaring songs of praiso
insatead of the groans and curses that wvould have
corne frorn rnst prisoners.

26. Suddexily. . a great earthquake ; God's
answcr te His servants' prayers. Foundations. .
Shaken ; s0 severe was the shock. Doors. .
epened. These were fastened, likelyas in Turkisih
prisons of to-day. by bars. Thse earthcjuake forccd
tise door posta apart, se that the bars slippcd down,
and thse doors swung open. Every one's (ail thse

RIENTAL STOCKS

prîsoners'> b a n d S
(cliains and stocks)

.I oosed. Tiiese
were fastoned to the
ivalls, and were lous-
ened by the sboek.

27, 28. Jailor ..
roused. . seeng . .
doors open (11ev.
Ver.). Thse mnoment
lie wns awake lie
would rush to the

Souter door of the
prision te prevent, thse escapeof t te prisoners. Drew

.- his sword; whlîiî in thoecese et a jailer, would bo
close et hand, ready for use in any ernergency.
Killed hrnseUf; knowing that, unleas lie did this,
ho wvould suifer, by Roman lva disgracetul de-ats
(secech. 12 : 19 ; 27 : 42), if tie prisoners,ashle sup-
posed, bad escaped (Rov. Ver.)11. Paul orIed. . . Do
thyseif ne harrn. Death liad no terrer for the
apostie, but it was te lîir a dreadtul tlîing tlîat one
should take lus own lite. Ail here ; and tisera
was, tiierefore, ne reason for the jailer's taking bis
owni lite.

II. THE JAiLBit CONVERTED.-2 9-s1. lghts
(11ev. Ver.); torches or larnps. Trembllng for f ear;
fell dewn (Rev. Ver.); sure that the rniracle had
been on account et Paul aind Sulas, -servantis et tise
rnest higli Ced"I (v. 17). Sirs, what must I do te
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lbe saved ? Tise earthquake hiad brouglit homoe te
hin. bis guit as a sinner beforo God, and from this
ho eouglit BalvatiotI. Relleve on the Lord Jesus
(110v. Ver.); acccpit Him as Saviour (the meaning
of " Jesus III Matt. 1:. 21) and " Lord III that hs
KCing and Masgter. Thiou shait be saved ; from
the guilt of sin, and its power and punisismnt. Aiid
tliy house ; 'who would sisare saivation witlh the
jailer, by following him. in bis faitis.

82-34. Spake . . tho word of theo Lord ; ex-
plained how ail rnay ho saved through the lif!e and
deatis of Christ, and 1mw tho followers of Chirist
ought to live. Baptized, lie and ail ls ; nfter
tho needed instruction, so that baptism would flot be
a mere form, but a sign of intelligent repentance and
faith and resolve to live in obedience to their new
Master. Up Into ls house (11ev. Ver.); fromn tise
dungeon wbich was underground. Set meat (food)
before them ; ..aving already " washed their
stripes"I (v. 33),-manifesting tho kindness and
love which ebould mark Jesus' followcrs. ReJoiced;
isaving comce out of darknoss into light, i Pet. 2:. 9.

III. THE MAGISTRATES ALAIRMED.-35-4
0

.
Sent the serJeants ; literally, " the rod-bearers "

or lictors. the attendants9 of Roman magistrates.
These had beaten Paul and Silas. Uncondenined;
that is, without haviag their case heard te the end
and properly pronounced upon (sce v.. 22). Being
Romans ; Roman citizens (see ch. 22 . 25-29) and
therefore exempt by law frurn stripes and torture.
Magistrates . . feared. A Ruman magistrate %Nho
punished a citizen unlawfully was hiable to lose bis
office and forfeit tise richt te hold it again. Brouglit
',hinm out ; publicly, that ail might se that thoy
wero innocent of crime. Departed; after bidding
farewell te, the Christians gathcred in Lydia's bouse.
To romain, would have been ncediessly te turn the
opposition cf their enemies against the infant church.

THE GZOGRAPHY LESSON
PiriLippi was situated

E U ROpE in eastern Macedonia,
9. about nine mailes from it-s

o . seaport of Neapolis. Con-
£.e . 'z nectiag the two places

tA v.'~, ~ was thse great Romnan
S road, thse Egnatian Way,

which rmn through Mace-

IC A e donia. In B.C. 42,Philippi
AI wasniadeaRomancolony,

jtisat h., tisere wero cstab-~' ~ lislied in it the same gev-

G 1P, e< ernment, lawa and eus-
toms as those of Rome

7.itseif. Tho magfistrates
7llt 1"~Y V iad the same powers as

the magistrates of tbe capital city, and, like them,
wero attended by oficera called lictoiîs (' rod-bear-
ers '), ecti beating thse fasce4 ot bundle oi rods. wisicisà
was a sigo of tise magistrates' autbority.

LESSON QUESTIONS

What led te tho casting of Paul and Silas into
prison ?

25-28 Describe tho condition of thse two aposties in
tise prison. How were they occuspied at midnight ?
Wbat effect had this on the prisoners ? How did
Gud answcer His servants' prayers ? Wbero do we
road of the bouse being sbaken in which tise disciples
wvere praying ? (Acts 4 : 31.) Wby was tho jailer
abuut te cummit suicide ? How was ho prevented ?
Wbat dues the Sixth Commandment forbid ? (S.
Catecisism, Ques. 69.)

29-35 What great question did tise jailer ask?
What was Paul's answer ? Show that it is required
of us te, confess Jesus. (Rom. 10: 9.) What kind-
nepQs dici the convertoci jailer show te Paul and Silos ?

36-40 Wbom did tise magistrates send te tise
prison in the morning ? With what message ?
Wbat was Paul's answer ? Why wcre tise magis-
trates alarmed ? Wbat did tiscy do ? To whose
bouse did Paul and Silas go ? For what purposo ?
Why did they thon beave Plillippi ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Wisat reasuns for joy isad Paul and Sulas ?
2. Wby belieers in Christ shuuld cunfessi Hia

A LESSON FOR LIFE

Christian and Hopoful, in the Pilgrim's Progress,
once becamo thse prisoners of Giant Despasr, who
put theta into " a very dark dungeon"I in Doubting
Ca.stlo. Tisere théy were in great distresa, until
Christian remnembereci a key in bis bosora calleci
Promise. This koy uniockod thse prison door, and
set thém free. Troubles may a3hut us in like prison
waIis; but tise key of God's promises will open the
way for our seuls inte tise freshi air and brigist sun-
sisine of the joy that heaven gives.

Prove from2 Seipture-That we ahould love Our'
eneiflies.

Sliorter Catechilsm-Quea. 22. Homo did Christ,
being ihe Son of God, beSoin manP A. Christ, tise
Son of God, becamo man, by taking te hirasoif a
true body, and a ro-asonabie seul, boing concoiveci
by tise power cf tise Holy Ghost, in tise womb cf tise
Virgin Mary, andi hem cf hor. yct witbeut sin.

The Question on Musslons-2. WhMat is tise re-
ligion cf tise pupils ? Thse, Eat Indians are chiefly
Hiridus or Mohammedans ; but now there are many
Chiristian families.

FOR, WRI1TEFN ANSWERS
1. Wbat happened te tise prison at niidnight ? ..........................................

......................................................................... 8......

2. What great question dici tise jailer ask ? Wligt was tbe answcr given ?......................
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Lesson III. PAUL'S SECOND MISSIONARY JOURNEY
-THESSALONICA AND BEREA

JuIy 18, 1909

BETWEEN TUE LESSONS-Tliere is no break in Uic narrative between Lesson Il. and Lesson III.
GOLDEN TEXT-Thy word have 1 hid ini mine hecart, that I might nlot sic against thee.-Psalm 119g: zi.

Mpmorize v. Il. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 17: 1-15.
1 Now when they iîad passed through Amphip'olis 8 And they troubled the 18 peeple and the rulers of

and Apolio'nia. they came to Thessaloni'ca, whoe the City. when they hecard thieso things.
wvas a synaîgogueocf the Jcws: 9 And when thcy had taken sccurity 19 of Ja'son.

2 And l'aul, as his 1 manner was. went into unto and of thc otiier, tliey let thcmn go.
thcm, and 

2 
threo sabbath daya rcascncd witli themn 10 And the brcthrcn imimediately sent away P'aul

3 out of the seriptures, and Si'las by' nighit unto 20 Bere'a : who 21 comning
3 Opening and alleging, that 4 Christ must necds thilher went into the synagogue of the Jews.

have suffercd, and 3 riscn again from the dead:- and il 22 Thess wcrc more noble than those in Thessal-
that thisq Je'sus, whom ô 1 preach unto you, is 7 Christ. cnica, in that thcy rcceived tho word wvith ail readi-cf hcm bcievd, nd onsrte wiix ness of mnd. 23 and searched tho scriptures daily.4 And somc ofter eivd adcnotdwt hether 2' thcsc things wverc so.
Paul and Si'las ; and cf the devout Grecks a great 12 21Therefore manv of tlîem beiicvcd ; also cf
multitude, and of the chief wcmen net a fcw. 25 loonourable womea w'ich were Greeks, and of men,

5 But the 9 Jcws which beicved net. moved with nlot a fcw.
ev.took unto themn certain '

0
]lewd fcilows. ef the 13 But wlicn thse Jews of Tloessaloni'ca had know-

baser sert, and Il atliered a Com pany. and set ail the ledgc that the word cf Ccd was 27 prcachced cf Paul at
city on an uproar. and 12 a.ssauitcd thse lieuse cf Ja'son, 2

3 Bere'a, tiîey came thither 2 9 aise, and stirred up thse
1"and souglit, to hriîîg themn "e ut te thse people. people.

6 And wlîcn tlîcy found them net. tiîcy U drcw 14 And thoen immcdiatcly thse brcthrcn sent"1 awvay
Ja'son and certain biretlircn 10 unto the rulers cf Uhc Paul te ra 30 

as it werc to the seat: 31 but Si'las and
city, crying. These that have turneui the world upside 32 TimetÇ,'«CUS abede there still.
down arc corne tliithcr aiso ; 15-3 And thcy that conducted Paul brougit~ him

7 Whem Ja'son biaths rcceivcd : and tiiese ail 17 do 30 unto Ath'cns : and receiving a comniandmcnt unto
cnntrary te the dources cf Ce'sar, saying that tiocre is Si'las and -14 Timotleus fer to corne to him with ail
anotiier king, one Je'sus. spced, they departed.

Revised Version-' custom; for~ - from -4 it behovcd thse Christ to suifer : 3 to risc; said ho, I
proclaim tinte youu; 7 thse; 8 were persuadcd ; 9 Jws being mnovcd with jcalousy ; 'c'vile fcllows of thse rabiie;
Ilgathcring a crowd, set the city ; 12 assaulting ; 13 thcy son ght ; "4forth ; 15 draggcd; ".1before ; '7 act;
10 multitude ; 10 frein Jason and tuie rcst;- 20) Berca - 21 when they were corne thither ; = now ; 23 eaminin
24 tîese man~v o! thum therefore;2 tise Grcck women o! henuurable catate ; 7 proclaimed .

2
3 Bercaaise

likcwvise, stirring up and troubling the multitudes ; 30 
as far as ; 31 and; Timothy ; 33 But;

3
iety

that they sheuid corne.
DaUly ReadlngS-(Courtc-sy, .BR .-. Tlesoic and Berea, Acta 17: 1-15. T.-Paui's love

fer tise Thsessalenians, 1 Thess. 3. W.-In thîeheart, Deut. 6 : 1-9. Th.-Dailymcditatien, Ps. 119:- 97-1U4
F.-Sarchiir the scripturcs, Johin 5 . 31-39. S.-A chuld's L-nowledge, 2 Timn 3 ; 10-17. S.-Teaching thse
scriptures, Lukze 24 : 13-32.

THE LESSON
1. IAThisEs-

They ; instcad

f 16: 10). bc-

cause Luke liad
ceaSed, fer a
tuie, te bcoe

eof PauI's cern-
panly, hanving
rwraincd at

-_I1'h1ilippi. Amn-

- Ail-round City",
sonarnedcitlicr
b ecau.-Ct it vras
se cas-ily seen

TEMAIN STREET OF frem evcry
SALONIXIside, or becauce

____________________ Uic river Stry-
mon 0 ow cdc

almost round it. It 1-vm ',bout Uîiirty-two miles
southwest of Pliippi. on Uic 91rat, Romari lighway
caflcd thc Egn.itiatài Way. Apolonia ; Uîirty miles
farUier on, still te thse coittwRLt 4No atay WX. oMade
in tlles citcs. prolbb becase in neiagcr of tiaem
wats therc n Jewish syaou.Thessalonica ;
tliirty-scvcn aîilcm froni Apollonia. (Se Geograplly
Lesson.) Synagogue of thie Jews ; cf whier

EXPLAINED
thiere arc still a large number in Saloniki.

2-4. P'aul, as bis customn was (%cv. Ver.), I To
the Jcw first I (Ilorn. 1 : 16) was thse apostle's rule
in preaching (sec cils. 13: 5, 14 ; 14 : 1, etc.). Three
sabbath daYs. Paul carsîcd hlis living (1 Thess. 2 :
9) in Tiscislonica by working nt his trade cf tent-
miking (ch. 18 : 3), and tiierefore iad less Urne for
preaciîing on wcek days. Ble did, howcvcr, mahe
opportunîties cf prenching te thec heathen aise, 1
Tlhess. 1:- 9. Reasoneëd with them ; hcld a dlia-
loguetwitli Uîicm. Out ef the serIptures ; the 01<1
Testament, cf course:- no part cf the Ncw Testamcnt
was yct writtcn. OpenIng ; making plain thse
me.oning cf scripture .Alleging ; bringing forward
scripture passages to 3liow tiat Christ (tia premised
Melssiahti) must meeds have suffered. Ti'o Jcws
cxpectcdt.Uic Messiaistobc a conquceringl King. But
Isa. ch. .53. fer example, pictures irn as a lowly
Sufferer. Risen again. Se Ps.. 16. 10. Jesus
*. . Is ChrIst. Paul shows, by z-mparing the OId
Testamirent pieture cf tic Messiah nith thse facts cf
Jesus' lifc and treachiing3, Uîant iL was te Him Uîiat
thse Old Testament pointed. Seme. belleved;
Oint is, cf Uic Jews by birUs. Censerted ; joined
as followers Devout Greeks. Tliese werc pro-
scl.vtcs I from thse Gcntilcs, irise bad embr.-ced in
part Uic Jcwish religion. A great multitude.
Tie proselytcs %vould bc lesm prcjoîdiced Usan 'hoeo
boem Jcws, agninit thse gospel ; lîcace thse Igrcer
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nuiober of converts froin amonW.st tlîat claiss. Chief
womnen ; %women of position and influence.

5i-9. Jews . . mnoved with jealousy (11ev. Ver.);
because tlîey acere Iosiîîg, and the Christians wvere
gainung, ground. Vile fellows of the rabible (11ev.
Ver.); good-for-nothing mnarket place loafers. House
of JaSon ; the stoppisig-place of Paul and Silas.
To the people ; leo a public assembly, or " towii
meeting ", whlîih slîareîl authority in Tlieysalonica
W «tlî tic inagistrates. The rulers ; the roagisera.tes
of the city. World upside down ; unwitting
testiînony to the influence ef the new religion.
Contrary to the decrees (laws) of Cosar ; the
Roman Einperor : a charge of treasen. Another
king, one Jesus. Compare Jolin 19:- 12, 15.
They ; the niob. Security of Jason, etc. Thcy
were bound over te pay a suin of nioney, if tlie mis-
sionaries should be the occasion of aniotler riot

IL. AT ]3EIEA.-10-l
2

. Bynilght ; for safety'e
salie. Tinte Berea. See Geography Lesson. More
noble ; free from hiatred and cnivy Readlness o!
raind ; willingness to receive the trutli. Searched
the scrIptures dally ; to sec if Jesus fulfillcd the
01<1 Testament teachings an:d promises Many.
believed ; of the Jews. Honourable womnen..
Greers ; belunging to the be%t Gentile families.
Men ; aise Gentiles.

13-15. Jews o! Thessalonica. stirred Up the
people ; probably bringing forwvard once more tic
charge ef treason. To the sea ; probably te Dium,
the nearest scaport. Cenducted Paul ; accomn-
panied him for protection and gidance. Athens ;
a voyage ef 250 miles. Cemxmandiment, etc.
1 Thcss. 3: 1, 2 shows tliat Timethy did join Paîul,
and %vas sent back aigain tu Tiiessalonica.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
TiiE-SAi.oNIcA, n o w

E u R, 0 PE known as Saloiki, on the
S gulf of that naine, lias

,~fromveryeairlytiînes heen
a place ef great inîport-

~ " to Conîstantinoplc among-
st the towns ef European

0 t-% 'Turkey. Tie Egnatian
"A Way ran tliroiiglî the city
~. .~r from west te east.zind the

en remîaiîisotarLclies.it citlier
G cnd of a long s9treet mark,

t ice site of its gates.
]lFA~ W.as Z-boult 50

-- ~' ~ zilessouthiwestof Tliessa-

loiiica, ini a %well wvatered anîd fertile district.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 llow (le ive learîî tlî:t Luke liad bceeî lett at

1>lilipîîi ? Along ulî:ît faînous road clid l>aul andîc
lus coinpany travel ? Tiarougli wliat cities did vlîey
pass ? To wvlîat city didi tlîey tlîeî coîne ?

2-9 To winom didi Paul first preacli ini Tiessa-
Ionicn ? In whiat place ? liow %vas lic sîîpported ?
Showv tlîat lie prcaclîcd aIso te thlc etlîeî Wlîîît
<lid thîe Jcwvs believe conccrîiing the iMesi:îlî ? Hiow
did l'nul lîrove tlîat He %vas tu suifer ? By wliat
inetliod did lie showv thiat, Jesus was the îIessiahî ?
Frein wlîat tlîree classes wvere couverts wvon ? WVlo
becaîne jefflous of thîe îrissioîiaries ? Wlîat charge
clic] tlîey bring agaiuist tlîein ? W'lose lîearts buriîed
witlîin tlieni wlîile Jesus -opeîied " the seripture3 ?
(Luke 24 : 32.)

10-12 WVhitlier %vere Paul andI Sil:îs sent ? Hii
did the Bcreans receive thec Word ?Ini î%lat %way
dicl tlîey shonw thecir carnestness ? Whio hecaîne
convcrts ? Wliere dees Jesus urge Biis lie:îrers te

searcli thîe seriptured " ? (John 5 : 39.)
13-15 Whio stirrcd up opposition ag-aiist tVie

missionai-ies ? Wliitlier xwas Paul taiken ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Plans for daily Bible study.
2. WVlicia danger âlîeuld be faccdl and ti lien giàutited.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Jesus is "another Rinig "; buit lie is differe.t

frein eartlily kings. anîd thîe mure 103a1 ive arc te
Iiuîn, thec better subjcct.s wve slîall bc e ouir ctuuitrs'
sovereigto. Jesus' throîie is in the liearts of Blis
follovers. It lias beeîî built eut ef thîe cross l3ecausc
lic dieul for us on tie cruel tree, ive catitut but love
Humi anîd give Ilim glad lîoîîage: and willing service.

Prove frora Scrlpture- 2'hal ire should nciiici
on God's W1ord.

Shorter Catcbismn-Qucs. 23. W1haz offi=e doth
Christ execuitc es our ricdeemcrP A. Christ, as our
Rtedeemer, executeti tic offices ef a propliet. et a
priest, nnd et a king, both in lus estate ef humiliation
and ex<altation.

The Question on 1Mlsslons-3. Wliat arc tlîcir
liaines like ? On -estates " (sugar, coco% aiîd
cacaio plantations), Uie people live iii whist are calleul
-barracks", wuoodcîî houses built by thc estates,

covered wvitu corrugateul iron. In tic counitry dis-
tricts. Uic lieuses arc iisually covcrcd witli Uîatcb
madue trom plmli Icaives. AS tUicy arc able, the uîco-
pIc builul better lieusses ef wood, witii ireii roofs.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
i. f-wuatdidPau sek e cavice ic ewscouccnin Ui Mesiau ..................

2. llow dici lie provo thiat Jesus the %IC:85siali 7......................... ................

'3. In iwhat, rcesplect %vere Uliciv Jfw Iterea muore sinlile ilian iiîof o? .......nia .......
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Lesson IV. *PAUL'S SECOND MISSIONARY JOURNEY
-ATHENS

jÎuly P.à, 1909

BETWEEN TE LESSONS-The Lesson continues the narrative front the point reacd in last Sali-
bathi's Lesson, vsa. 1-15.

GOLDtN TEXT-God ie a Spirit : and they that worslup hlm must worship him in spirit and in truth.
-John 4 : 24.

Memorize v. 29. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 17: 22-34. Study Acts 17 : 16-34.
22 à Thon Paul staod in the midst oi 

2
31ars' blli. being ; as certain 19also of >'our own poe&s havessid.

and eaid, Ye men ai Ath'ens. 3 1 percoive that in ail For we are alsa his offspring.
thinga ye are too supersjtitiaus. 29 20 Forasmuch then as we are the offspring ai

23 For as 1 passcd 4 by, and -%bcheld y'our dovo- God. we ought flot ta think thuit tho Godlîead is like
tions. I iound Il an altar with this- inscription, TO unto gald, or iliver, or sone, gravozi by art, and
7
T
TIE UNKNOWN GOD. 8Whom therefaro yu 21 man's dovice.

g ignorantly worship. hM cieclaro I unto yau. 30 = And tho tirnes ai this ignorance God winked
24 10 God that mado the warld and ai thin 5 at;- but naw 23 comînandeth 24 ail mon evcry wilcro

therein Il 3ooing that lie b Lord of heaven and carili, ta repent :
dwelloth nat in temples made with bands ; 31 23 Because ho bath appointed a day, in the

25 Neithor is 12 worshipped with men's hands. as which lie will judge tho waorld in righteousnoss b y
thougli ho needod any tlîing, seoing hoe 1 giveth ta ail 26 Vhat man woîn hie bath ardained ; whecof ho hath
life, and breath, and ail things; gîvon assurance unto ail men, in that ho bath raiscd

26 Ad 1 bat moe a ouablad al naion 0 î im from the dead.
26~~~~~~ ~ ~~ An 4bt aeo n ln l atindo 32 'I And when they hocard, af the resurrect'X,, ai

mon for ta dwell an ail the faceofa the eartlî, 13ad the dcad, saine mocked . 2 8 
and others said, Vie W:11

bath dotermined the turnes bofore appainted, and the hoar thoc 2
9

again ai this maltur.
baunds ai thoir habitation ; 33 30 SaPaul doparted fraon among thom.

27 That thoy shauld seek 16 the Lord. if hapiy thoy 34 :sH:owvboît certain mon clave unto hlm, and
might fel aller him, and find lim, thougli ho 17 bo holieved. arnung 31 tho which u>as Diony'sius the
flot far iran is every anc ai us:- Areap'agite. and a wvoman nainod Dant'aris, and othore

28 For in hlm wo live, «and nove, and have aur ivithi thoin.
Revised, Version-' And Paul ; 2 thc Areopajeus; 3in ail things 1 perceive that ye are sornewhat super-

stitiaus -4 along; 
5 

obscrved theoabjects af yaur worship ; ô alsa; 7 AN ; 8 What;- 'warship in ignorance.
thîs sot 1 forLh ;' Tho Gud ; Il ho. heing Lord, 12 ho sorved by; 13 himsoli ; Illie madeof aionc cvory nation;
13having doternined their appointcd seosns;' God ; 17 is ; 1S cadi ana ; 19 even; 2

0 
]eing thon the off-

s ing; 21 deviceof an ; =ThJe tinos of ignorance thcre!orc Gad overlooked; - ho; 2
4 
men that they sMould

ail everywhere repent ; 25 inasmuch as ho; -"ôthe man ; 27 naw when; 23 u 
2
9 cancorning this yot again;

30 Thus Paul went out frain ; 31 whon, aiso.
Dally Readlngs-(Courtesy, I.B.I.A.)-M.-At Athons, Acts 17. 16-34. T.- -Greatness ai God, Isa.

40.:9-17. WV.--Crotorfai U. Isa. 40:18-31. TI.- Fullyoaiidolatry. 3cr. 10: 1-16. F.- Promise ta secers.
PI. 50: 1-15. S -Real worship, John 4.:19-29. S. -Judgment by Christ, 2 Car. 5. 1-11.

THE LESSON
As Paul wcnt up and down in Atlions, ho was

moved with grief and indignation at the signe of
idolatry an evoery side. In synagogue and nmarket-
place, ta Jews and Greeks, ho preachcd the truc God
as rcvoalcd in Jesus. Sa rnuch stir did lis preaclîing
inake that bce was tak'on befaro the Areopagug., as tlîc
Supreme Council or Sonate ai Athzens wias callcd, to
explain hia doctrine, vs. 16-21.

I. GOD 'iN CREATION-
22

. 23. MidSt o1
thie Areopagus (Rcv. Ver.). This counicil tool, ita
naine froin the hill Areopagus I (iran Ares Il. tue
Greck for the Roman M1ars, and -pagos", bll) an
whidh it usually mot. Mon af .Athens ; a titie ai
whidh thcy wore vcry praud. Somewhat super-
stitious (11ev. Ver.). Wcyrnouth translates -re-
markably religious". The incaning is that thn
Athonians worc foul ai reverence for thoir faise gode.
as 'ira proved by thc great, number ai idole and
temples in their city. Objects af your worship
<Rcv. Ver.); the temples and altars and images.
TO .AN UNHNOWN GOD ; some god, who thoy
ieared lad been omittcd. Ignorantly 'warship ;
ionging, like thc beathon ai aur own dny, for a fuller
knowlodgc ô! thc great unscn Power tlîat made and
robes thc world. HlmIi declare I. No -babller I
(v. IS) i3 Pul.but one'itho can tell ai tue truc G od.

24-27. God that made the world, etc. Sot
by chance as the Epicurer.ns,.-a sect ai Creck philo-

EXPLAINED

ATHENS:.Showing Mars' EU and Acropolis

sophors, or by blind frite, as the Stoics, anothcr zeet
(sec v. ]S) hceld, but by the planning ztnd working
of an all-wisc Creator, did the wvorld corne ta bc.
Lord ; Ruler of ail. l>ccausc Makcr af ail: Temples
nmade wlth hands ; net evon sucli ;plcndid onos as
those in Athens, or theoanc ut Jerusalcm <compare
Steco's mrords, ch. 7:. 43). Neither. served by
men's hands (Rcv. Ver.).- unlike carthly lords, who
depcnd an thcir servannt3 -a nuch as their scrvanta
on thein. GlVeth . . lite; caIs us into bcing.
Breath ; L-tcp3 us alive. AU things ; providcs

*Thiq Lcson hn3 becn solectcd bv thc SundaLy Sehoal Editorial Association and tho Young Peaplo's ilis-
&ionary INovemcnt, as a apeci-al znisùionary Lessan
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for our rîceds. One blood, ail nations. Otlicr
peupleIs, despiscd byý the prcud Atheniaus, aire of the
sane nature as themseivcs. Appointed seasons
(11ev. Ver.); as day and night, secd-tiîîîc und harvcst,
and

1 
aiso the course of ecdi nation's histury. Habi-

tation * hcire cadi nation is to dweli. Seek the
Lord behiolding Huai in Ilis wvorks. Feel after
him ;like inen gruping in the dark. But clearer
knowledgc will corne to tiose wio strive after it, 11db.
il : 6, iast clausýe. Not far ;presenit in our own con-
sciences und heurts, as weil as in Ilis outwvard works.

II. GoD »j M&N.-28, 29. In hlm we live ;
by Ilis care. Move. NeZitlier body nor minc can
nct without God. Have our being. WiTthout iiin
wc neyer shouid have existcd. Certan .. of your
own puets. One of tiese was Aratus, a native of
Cilicia. Offsprng ; cildrcîî. We ought flot to
think, etc. Men are wortiy ut more hiouor titan
material tlîings ; iow mucli more God. their îlaker
and Fathier.

111. GOD IN CHRIST.-BO, 31. Times Of
Ignorance (11ev. Ver.); ut tic true God. God
overlooked tRev. Ver.). Ilc wuuld tiut pionibli
sins cominlttcd tlîrough igisur.tncc as seetj 13 5
wviitui sin against liglit and ktnoledge. But now ;
since Hle lias made Hiioscîf known so clcarly in
Christ. AU men . . repent ; tomn front idolatry
and utiier sins, und live as cîadreti ut a hýub3 God.
Appointed a day. Sec Matt. 25: 31, etc. Judge
. . In rlghteousness ; giving to cvery one wvhat his
character and lite deserve, taking nu accoui of
natiunatity or wcaitls or jposition. That mail;
Jesus. Ordatned; appointcd (compare 2 Cor. 5. 10).
Assurance. . ralsed hlm from the dead. Thiis
is God's guarantce that Jesits' teachings, including
Ilis words regarding the future judgrncnt, wcere truce.

S2-34. So me mocked; opctily contcmptitous.
Hear thee again. Th=ci %wcrc interestcd, but
not coavinced. Certain men clave unto hlm,

-etc.; bccamc i follosvers, acccpting is cssà;.
Dionysius the Areopagite ; a enember çcf thc
Azreopagu*s <,-e above on v. 22>. Dainarls. Slie sint
have beca a woran ot ditiction and influence tu bc
thus 3peciahiy nscntioncd.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESýON
Aiiî.sNs %,as iiituttted 5 miiles italaid foin its sen-

port ot IPirtous, on the Guit ut JEgiiia. Alonig the
rond betwcen the sien and the city, in Paul's day.
wcre maay altars to the gods of tic Greclis. Round
tic Agora, or market place, stood portico atter
portico, ndorned witi paiatings by faînous artîsts
and wjth tic finest statues. On tic southi side ufthei
Agora wcre the steep hli out îars and tic hieiglits ut
tic Acropolis. or Citadel (litcmally. "suintait ut tue
city"). The Acropolis %vas tic central point in tue
city. lts sunîimit wns crowncd by a rlattorin on
whichi stood a forest ut the most perfect statues.

LESSON QUESTIONS
IHow did Pajul conie to bic brotîglit betore tic

Areopagus ? Wliat %vas this body ?
22-27 Why wns tue Areopaiguts s0 calcd ? Whnat

did Pauîl say tu the Atlîeîians about thecinselves ?
Explainlus meaîîiîg. Whîatresua adhle for saying
thîs ? Of wîat special aitar did lie speak ? WV'Iît
did lie say lie would do ? WhIo, did lue say, liad
crcitced the înuild ? Silow tLat ail mncii are ut the
sanie naLure. lIU..itàuc À* tiertu tu tiuse 1.11o
secek wisdomn erly ? (Prot'. S : 17.) Wluerc ia it
-aid tUat salvation is near at biand ? (Roin. 10:
8S O.)

28, 29 Wliy, did Paul say, ttc âlivuld nut tiik
thai. Goîl is like gold, etc. ? Wlierc ducs Isaiali
ridicule idol wvorslîip ? (Isa. 441: 9-19.)

30, Si Howi did Cod treat meii in the -times ut
igitwrahate *". What ducs Ilc tiu% c.ummand ail to
do ? By -vliom v-il Ilc judge the world ?

32-34 Describc the ctfcct ut PîXîîl.5 spetechi un cadi
uf thrce classes of lucarers. Nanie fi persans nuho
becanie lus folloîvers.

FOR DISCIUSSION
1. Hlow God's works lcad us to flimscît.
2. In what respects -%oc arc like G'od.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

Tic tiniest dcwdrop glistcning on a Mlade of gra-Lw
can rcflcct the liglit ufthei great glowing suîri as truiy
as the vast occan. AncI tliere is nu une of us but cain
relecet tlic image ot God, and, by lus lite, lielp otliers
to understand Mini.

Prove from Scrlpture-Tuai Od soercAcs VIe
lueart.

Shorter Catecb.ism-Rviuv Quiestionîs 21-23.
The Question on Misslofls-4. Wlîat games do

Uic boys play ? Cricket is the greuut gine, but Uîcrc:
tire xkio marbles, rounders, fl,iisg hites, and lîo.>p
(hidc-aîîid-scck). The East Indian boy is iîîgenious
nti making spool carts und othuer playtlîings.

FOR XVRITEN ANSWER\S
1. On Wbni groumida did P>aul Say tilînt tlic Atlienizins wcre vcry rolifious ? .....................

......- ...........................................................................

2. Wlîat did lie tell therri about the truc Cod? .................................... ......
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Lesson V..- CLOSE 0F PAUL'S SECOND MISS1ONARV August 1, 190
JOURNEY

BETWEEN TUE LESSONS-The Lesson continues tho narrative witlout, a break.
GOLDEN TEXI-In the world ye shail bave tribulation : but be ef good cheer ; I have

overcome the world.-John 116 :33.
Memnorize vs. 9, 10. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 18: 1-11. Study Acts 18:- 1-22.

1 Af ter these things 'Paul departed from Ath'lens, Your blood bc upon your ewn heads; 1 -am lean:
aîîd carne te Cor'inth ; frorn bienceforth 1 will go unto the Gen'tiles.

2 Anhd 1 found a certain .Tew narned Aquil'a. 
2 
born 7 And hoe departed thence. and 1

2 
entered into a

in Pon'tus, lately corne frorn It'aly, with his wife certain maln's a liuse, numred 13Justs, one that
Priseil'ia; 3 (hecause that Clau'dius had cornrandcd worshipped God, whose bouse joined hard te the
aill 'Jcws te dopart frorn Romne:) and 1 carne unto synagogue.
themn. 8 And Cris'pus, the '4 chiet ruler of tho synagogue

3 Andt because hoe was ot the saine 
5 

crat t, lie abode believed 13 on the Lord with ail bis bouse ; and
with tlîern and 15 wrought : for by thieir ôoccupation ilnany ot the Corin'thians hearing believed, and were
they were tcntrnakcrs. baptizd.

4 And ho reasoned in the synagogue every sabbatb, 9 16 Thon spake tho Lord to Paul in tho niglit by a
and ersade 7 to Jws nd TUicGreks. vision, Be flot afraid, but speak, and hold not thy

and suvd he Jov.vnd7t ere corn pence:5 n Me Si'lns and 9Tirnoth'eus wrcae 10 For I arn with thee and no man s9hall set ontrorn M7ýacedo'nia, Paul nwas 10 
pressed in the spirit, and thee to ii hurt thiee: for Ï~ have mucli peoplo in this

tcstified t0 the Jews ihat Je'sus wes 4 Christ. City.
G And when they opposed thcrniselves, and blas- 11 And lie18 continued there a year and six months,

pliered, lie shook Il hie rairnient, and said u1nto themn, teaching tho word of God arnong thern.
Revised Version-' ho; 2 rnan of Pontus by race ; 3 

becauso Claudius (Omit bracs); 4 tho; 4 trado
ô they ; 7 Omit the ; 8 But ; Tirnothy came down ; 10 constrained by the wvord, testifyin g; "lout; 12 went
into the bouse of a certain mian ; 1

3
Titus Justus ; 1"Omit chief ; 1tin ; 1'And the Lord eaid unto ; 17 liarrn

18 
dwelt.

D)ay Beadings-(cotrtesy, I.B.ILA.--lose o! Second Missioaary Journey, fiels 18: 1-11. T.-
Close et Second MLissionary Journey, Acts 18 : 12-22. WV.-"Without charge", 1 Cor. 9:.13-23. Th.-Paul's
affection, 2 Cor. 12 : 10-19. F.-1'aul's entreaty, 1 Cor. 4:. 1-10. S.- Be net afraid", Jer. 1: 7-19. S.-
TÈribulation and pence, John 16 : 25-33.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. Woiir CoisCED.-

-1, 2. Paul. . camne te
Corinth ; tho centre ef
Greel, trade and cornrnrce,
as Athens was the centre
ef learning. (Sec Ceagi-a-
phy Lesson.) Aquila.
Liko aIl cornrnrcial cen-
tres, Corintli lind a large
settlernenit of Jewvs. Peni-
tus ; ai, extenisive regfion ~.--
in Asia M1iner, on tlîesouth- -

erm shores et the BiIack Soa. g.

Because. . Claudlus (the
rornan Ezaiperor) had
cemnmalded, etc.; proli-
ably on acceunit et sarneANR
distùrbancc in tic Jcwvish
quarter in Renme over thc Christian teaching, which,
may have beezi carricd thitl'cr by yisitors te Jerusa-
lern at Pentecost, ch. 2. 10.

3. 4. Same cralt (- trade". c.Vr) Aniongst
the cwpeople cngaged in tlic saine occupation sat
togethier at the synagogue services ; lience Paul
casily found lus fellowv crattsnen in Corinfli. Abode
with tbem ; mnade ]lis home %vith thern. Wrought.
LEvcry Jewiqlà boy, ne matter what, bis station in lite,
was tauglit al trade, that hoe iiglit have a sure icans
et livcliluood. Tentrnakers ; a cornrnn l'andicraft,
in Cilici, 1>aul's native district in Aria iner, wlurc
tluc goatl' hair cloth, called ciliciurn froin thc narnme
et tluc couîntry, was rnuch used for Vents. ReaSleed
In the sYnagogue ; holding up -Jesus Christ, and
Ilir crucificd"I (1 Cor. 2 : 2) as the only Saviriur.
Every sabbath. On wcek dnys ho lînd te work for

A)

a living. Persuaded (lit-
erally,-tried topersuade");
te believe in and follow
Jesus. The Jews and
the Greeks ; born Jewvs,
and proselytes.

- ~ Il. WOnx OPvosnD.
- ,- ~ -5, 6. Silas and Tlrno-

- theus (Tirnothy) . ce
--.- ' a 1usd e et n Bia (h.

fron ede nlaot.i hee
-- ~' 17:- 14), but aftrwards

- ~ ~ , lned Paul ini Atheas, cli
- 17 : 15 ; 1 Tbcss. 3:* 1.
-- Freai Athens, Tirnothy

wsosnt back te Tbess-
STENT alenica »(I Thess. 3:- 2),

and Silas, perhaps. te
Plilippi. The two now rejoiacd Paul at Corinth.
Pressed In the spirit <I constrained by the word Il,
flev. Ver.); se gripp>cd by bis message, tha, ho could
thuîîk et nothing clsc. TestifyIng . . that Jesus
was the Christ (Rcv. Ver.); thc Messiah - proving
this trom scripturc, and luis ewa wondcrful conversion
(sec eh. 9:z 1-30). Opposed thieinselves ; like an
arrny in battle ni-i-y. Elaspherneti ; 8poke evil et
the preacuer and blis nessage (cornpare 2 Pet. 2: 2)
Sheok bis rairnent ; as if ta i-id luirnsclt et Uic vos-y
dust et tluc synagogue (sec Matt. 10: 14): hoe was
inally donc preaching there. Yeur bleed; your

destruction. lJpon yod.r own hcads. Tho blarne
is yours, because yen 'would net reccivo tic mnessage
et salvation. 1 arn dean ; ti-cfom tre csponsibuhity.
Herncelorth - unto the Gentiles ; tluat is, se
long as lie ataycd in Coi-inthi.
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7, S. House of . Titus Justus (Rev. Ver.); a
pro.9elyte to the Jewish faith. Jews who wishied to
bear thse gospel would corne more readily to bis house,
than to that of a heatien, and thse Gentilos also wvouid
feel weicorne there. Hard (close) to thre synagogue;
a strindiniginvitation, therefore. to the Jews. CrIspus;
one of thse eiders in charge of thse synagogue services.
Ho, with bis househoid and rnany others, became
Christians.

III. WoRK ESTABLISIIED.-D-ll. Thre Lord.
Over against Paui's many focs, stood this almighity
F ricnd. Ey' a vision;, as in ch 16 :9 ; 27 . 23.
Be flot afraid. Even I>aui's courage sometimes
faileci, like Elijah's (1 KCg-_ 19 :4-14), and Jeremiial's,
Jer. 1: ."8; 15 : 15-21. Speair. Hie who coin-
snands, wiii enabie. Hold not thy peace. Uot no
buman fo 'cs silence tisce. I amn with thee ; the
secret of courage and the guarantee of success. No
mnan shall. . bars thee (Rev Ver.). The worst
tire enemies of God's servants can do, iill turn out
for good. Much. people In this city. With this
sure promise of harvest, thc toil of ciritivating and
sowing would be liglit. He continued ; litersriiy,
".sat down ", scttied to bis vork. A year and six
months ; probabiy thse whoie pcriod of bis stay in
Corinth. Teaching thre word of God ; with thse
resuit that a strong churcis grew up.

Tihe incident of ].aui's being dragged by thse Jewa
beforo Galiio, and bis departure somne time afterwards
for Jerusaieso, whence he vent to Antiocis, are
narrated in vs. 12-22.

TUE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

CORINT HlAN

Il Tepi il'~. i~

Consm is caiied by thse Roman poot Horace, "tie
two-sea'd Corinth ", because it hand two harisors,
nameiy, Cenchreso, Sý miles cast of thse city, on tihe
.tEgean Sea; and Lechoeum, 1ý miles% westward, on
tihe loninn Sem It lay on the main higlisay of comn-
merce from esst te west of tise Roman cmpire, and,
situatcd as it was on thse istirmus botvoen Centrai
Grcco and thse southersr peninsula of thse Pelolpon-

nesus, it commanded ail land communication irctwen
these two regions.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 To wisat city did. Paul go fromn Atirens ?

Witb win did ha tire ive ? Why had Aquila
loft Itaiy ? On wiat àecount probabiy id Claudius
given tis command ? Find places in Paui's Episties
whire Aquila and Priscilla are mcntioned. (Rom.
16:3; 1iCor 16:9; 2im. 4: 19.)

3, 4 How,%vould, Paul easily find Acjuila and Pris-
cilla in Corinth ? Hlon did lie occupy iris week days ?
What did hoe do on tire Sabisatir ? Wbere does lie
teacir tirat tirose wiro " preacs tire gospel sirouid live
of tire gospel " ? (1 Cor. 9 : 14.)

5-8 Wbat did Parul testify te tire Jews ? IIow
did tires treat lrim? WVbat did lie tiroi say ? To
wrhosc bouse did hoe go ? Wbat convert8 were won ?

9-11 Whro appeared to Paul?7 Wbat did Ha say
te isim? How long did Paul stay in Corinth ? Wirat
vas the resuit of his vork therce?

Beforo virat Roman ruler vas Paul brougit in
Coinus ? Wiritircr did lie go frons tirat city ?

FOR DISC'USSION
1. Paul's practica of carrying the gospel irst to,

tise great centres.
2. Bible teaclning as to tire support of tirose set

apart to preacis thse gospel.
A LESSON FOR LIFE

A into woli knovn minister of our cîrurei,%vas once,
in a large Canadian eity, swvept aiong witlr a crowd
on its way to a circus. At lest ha got irmn standing

ground on a littie elevation, and taking out iris
pocisot B3ible, began to proaci to tire great multitude.
We may not be caiiod upon to do just what lie did,
but viserever vo are, and in spito of arry opposition.
vo sisould ho ready to witness for Chrrist. And lie
viii give us tire neoded courage.

Prove from, Sorlpture-That Ore Chrristian cen
joy in aufiering.

Shorter Catechlsrn-Ques. 24. How doth Chriât
cxccute tre office of a prophet ? A. Christ oxeeuteth
tise office of a prophet, in revealing te us, by bis Word
and Spirit, tho wiii of God for our saivation.

The Question on Missions-5. Are tise many
Scisoils in tise Mission ? Tiroro are about sixty
Sohools in tise Mission. Tencîrers' bouses, Scisool
buildings and apparatus are paid for by tise 'Mission.
Tihe Governmont pays tire toacîrors' salaries, and
give.s rent, for sorte of tire bouses.

FOR, WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. With whom did Paul maire his homo in Corintis, and viry? ...............................

2. Hon' did tise JewNs tire treat bris message?................................. ...........

3. -To whom, did hoe then preacis, and vitir viat rosulte? ?................................
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Lesson VI. PAUL'S INSTRUCTIONS TO TH-E THESSA- August 8, 1909
LONIANS

LESSON SETTINGr-First cnd Secand Tliessaiocicns were the first Episties vritten by Uic apostle
Paul, %vhich farma part af the New Testement. Thcy were written f roxù Corinth, not long cf ter Paul bcd
lcft T!îessaionica, an bis Second ldissioîîary Journey. Thie purpose of the epistica was ta encourage the Tiiîca-
scionian Christians, cnd ta carry on tiîeir instruction, which lied heen ictcrrupted by Paul's deperture from
thîem, Acta 17:-10. The Lesson conteins a number o! rules for Uic Chiristian life.

GOLDEN TEXT-See thet cane render cvi! fer cvi! unte cny manc; but ever foilov that whicb is gond.-
a 'lhessalonicns 5 : i!5.

Memorize vs. 16-18. THE LESSON PASSAGE-1 Thessalonians 5: 12-24.
1 And wo beseecli yeu, bretlîren, to know thema

2 which labour among you, and are over yau in the
Lord, and adrnoni you13 And ta estecin there 3 very highly in love for
their work's seke. 4 And be at peace cmang your-
scîves1.

14 à Now we exhort you, brctlîren. 4 wcrn tlîcm
tlîat a.-e unruly. comfort the feeblcminded, support
the weak, be 7 patient towerd ail 3 men.

15 Sc that none render 9 cvi! for cvi! ucto any
man ; but 10 ever follow t!îat which is gôod, Il both
cmocg yourseives, and te aIl men.

16 Rejoice 12 evermare.

17 Pray without cecsing.
18 In cvery thing give tlîanks - for this is the wil]

of 00(1 in Christ Jc'sus 13 coîicerflifg you.
19 Quencli nlot tlîe Spirit.
20 Despise flot propheayings.
21 Prove a!! thicgs ; hold fat thet which la good.
22 Abstain from Il aIl appearance of ovii.
23 And the 15 very God of pence sanctify yeu

whoily -. cad 10 J pray God vour vhole spirit and seul
and body bc prescrved 17 blamclcsa unto the coming
oi aur Lord Je'sus Christ.

24 Feithful je ho that cclleth yau, who 1
8 

also vil!
do il.

Reviscd Version-' B3ut ; a that ; 3 exceedicg highlY; -,4Omit Andl; 6 And vo: -. ôcdmonish the diaorderly.
encourage the faict!îearted ; 

7 
locgauffcring -

8
OQmit mec ; 9unto any anc cvi! for evil; 10 lway follow

after~ -I one toward acother. acd toward ail ; 12 cvcy ; 13 to you-wcrd ; 14evcry form; 15 God of pence
himseif * 16 may yoar spirit;- 17 ectire, without bleme et; 18 

wilI ciao.
Dafly Readings-(Çourtesy, I.B.R.A.)-.M.-Paul's instructioca te the Thessalonians, 1 Thes. 5 : 12-24.

T.-Love ta teachers, Heb. 13 : 7-17. W.-C.-iution agaiat disorder, 2 Thesa. 3 : 6-16. Th.-Doing gond'ta
cIl, Rom. 12: 10-21. F.--Consact prayer, Luire 18 : 1-S. S.-Thankfulness, a. 25: 1-9. S.-" Thlck
on these things", I'lil. 4: 1-9.

THE bESSON EXPLAINED

ORETLWRITER'S INK CASE: Ccrried in
O R E N A G i r d l c

I. THE CHRISTIA~N AND His FELLOW MEN.
-12, 13. We. in ti.s rpistle raul juins Sueas and
Timnthy ("Sl en d Timotheus ") %%ith himself,
ch. 1: 1. Eeseech ycu. Paul seeks te persuade
ixir rcadors by ioving entreuty, cet te compel by stern
commrnd. Brethren. As such Paul thinks of the
Christica. ln Thessalonica. and remembers them ln
prayer -before our God and Fathcr ", ch. 1 : 3
(1kv. Ver.). To 1mo'e ; to pay proper respect tu.
Whlch labour arnong you ; teachicg and guiding;
them in tic Christian life. like our xninistcrs. Are
over yeu ; as rulers and leaders. XI the Lord.
Their eutiîority is fram Christ, thc Rend of the
church. Admonish you ; literally, " put you ln
mind ", blcming you when you do wrong: this la a
mark of genuine love. Esteem themn vcry hlghly
lIn love ; because love is the oniy truc rccompecse
for the love shown te us by those who wiscly warn us.
For theix. work's sakc ; the work they do for the
cburch. Be at peace among yourselves ; for

cothicg la more un-Christiike cnd nothicg hinders Uic
church'a 'vork more, than quarrels emong its members

14, 15. Wc exhort yeu ; cal! upon you a loyal
foliowers of Christ. Admaish (11ev Ver.). This
la thc duty, nlot only of church rulera, but aficl
church mnembers. The disorderly (11ev. Ver.) ;
fhose who cet like soldiers breeking from the renka.
Encourage the faintheartcd (11ev. Ver.); clîcer
tbemn up acd heerten thcm, by word cnd exemple.
Support the wcakc; litcraliy, " lcy hold cf the
veek", se as ta kccp themn up and help them elocg.
Be lcugsuffcrlng toward ail <Rcv. Ver.). " Long-
sufîcricg la the opposite cf short or quick-tempercd."1
None rentier cvii fcr cvii. The Thessalocian
Christians were enduricg niuchi "c vii" fromt othera
(ch. 2. 14); tbcy were flot ta teke revefige. PoIlow
that which Is gaad ; eim conbtantdy et beicg
helpful ta uthcrs. Anxang yourselves ; withmn the
circle of churcli members. To ail ; includicg those
cutside the clîurch.

II. TiiE CHRISTIAN AN-D GOD.-G-1B. ]Re-
joice alway (11ev Ver.); even iu sorrow cnd trouble
(compare Mctt. 5 : 10-12 ; Rom. 5:- 3-5 ; 2 Cor.
12 : 1Q Phil. 4 :4 ;lPet. 4:1214). Pray withcut
ceasing ; hkccp an praying tii! the cnswer cames
(Luke 18: 1-8). cnd look to God for hclp ccd blesl-
ing in aIl vork. lI cvcry thing give tbanks ;
for there arc aivcys many things te bc thcnkful for,-
c Iovlcg Fether, a rcighty ccd faithiul Sevioxir,
dnily ciercies, great promises, the hope cf lîeven.
Evcn the ills cf life wack good ta God's children,
Rom. 8: 23. This Is the will of God. Ccd mneans
Eis cbildren to ho jayful, prayerful ccd thankfui.
lI Christ eus ; -ççho la aur Exemplt in theso
t.hings, ccd vil! help us ta practise thcmn.
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19-22. Quench not the Spirit. Fire in an
emblim of the Holy Spirit (Acts 2 :3) thereforo
He may bc ' quenched 11, t-at is driven from, our
hcarts by 8ifl or negect. Despise flot prophesy-
Ings ; messages fromn God through inspired men
(sc Rom. 12 : 6; 1 Cor. 12:- 10 ; 14 : 1-5). Some
Christians in Thesalonica vere inclined ta think
llghtiy of such utterances. Prove ail things ;
makie sure that the message in from God (sea 1 .Cor.
12 : 3 ; 1 John 4 : 1-3). Hold fast that whlch
je good; receive and retain the message which yau
are sure is fromn God. Abstain froma every forin
of evil (Rev. Ver.); keep cisar from cvery kind of
wrong-doing.

23, 24. The God af peace humsif (11ev. Ver.).
God is here namcd fromn His great gift in the gospel,
John 14: 27 ; Phil. 4 : 7. Sanctify you wholy ;
purif y you fromn ai] cvii and make you altogether
His own. Spirit and coul and body ; the whoie
mnan. Preserved blamieles; kept free from fault
or defect. Unto the comlIng, etc.; vhen Christ
aal come in judgment Faitb.lul le he ; sure to

keep His promises. That cafleth, you ; ta the
Christian life. Who also will do it ; bring that
life ta perfection.

THE GEOGRAPHY IESSON
The modemn namne of

EU R Q PE TaUSALONICA is Saloniki.
cx 0f the cities in the Turk-

o ~ .ish empire, it is second in
- ~ çt ~ q0! importance anly ta Con-

~ '""4o~4Y~' ~ stantinopie. A third of the
I~'LO1.. ~. population La Jevish. the

remainder being chiefiy
Ac AIA7Greeks, mixed vith Turks

Acr and Bulgarians. Itiq the
terminus of a rs.ilwayfrom.

<'<' -the north wbicb gives it
G R e< largciy the command off

-C the trade of central Eus-
- - - a"~ ~-.-3j~ope vitb the East. The

y broad and weli sheltered
Gulf of Saloniki, ancicntly calied the Thermalc Gulf,
on which the city is piaced, forms the northwestern
corner of the ZEgean Ses. Running down, also, to
Salonaki are the chie! passes througb the Macedonian
uplands, giving acce-,s ta the %vide plains of the
Danube to the, north.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Fromn what city did Paul write First and Second

Thessalonians ? What was the purpose o! the

apostie in vriting these two Episties ?
12-15 What is our duty ta ruiers and teachers in

the chureh ? Why shauid we respect and love
these? What is the effect of quarreiing in the
chureh, ? What is aur duty ta, Ilthe disorderiy I
Whiat ta the fainthecarted" Il To IIthe weak"Il?
What la it ta, be " longsuffering"Il? Who produces9
such a spirit in us ? (Gai. 5 : 22.)

16-18 Whien should we rejoice ? When give
thanks ? Whien pray ? Whose wiul la it that we
shouid thius do ? Who is our Examplo and Helper
in thus acting ? Mention other passages in which
Paul teaches the duty of constant prayer. (Rom
1 : 9 ; 12 -12 ; E ph. 6: 18 ; Col. 4: 2.)

19-22 What is it ta quench the Spirit ? Whiat
are IIpropiiesyjog Il? How shauid theso be
trested ? Framn what shouid ve abstain ?

23, 24 Wbat title is bers givcn ta, God ? Where-
fore ? What does Paul pray that God wiii da ?
To whose coming dos ha point forward ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. How we cau beip aur minister.
2. Wby Christians often are giad when those nat

Christians would bo sad.

A LESSON FOR LIFE

The Greek word for IIcharacter Il, speiied exactly
like the word in Engiisb. meant et first the sculptor's
chisel. Af terwards it came ta mesn the statue
chise!ed out of marbie. That statue was the scuiptor's

.character ", the image o! the thought be had in
bis mind. Our charseter should be the iikeness of
God. It should express what vs know and think
about Hlm. Jesus Christ bas shovn us the perfect
character of God in a human life. It is aur business
ta copy Hum.

Prove tram Scrlpture--Thai peaccmakera are
bleased.

Shorter Cateeb.ism--Quea. 25. H>w doth Chriet
execuje the offace of e priest? A. Christ executeth
thre office of a priest, in bis once offering up of himself
a sacrifice ta satisfy divins justice, and recancile us ta
God; and in making continuaI intercession for us.

The Question on Mlssions-6. Are the 8cholars
regular in attendance et, Sebool ? Among the East
Indian people the chiidren are often kept bgme tel
work, or ta taes care of the baby. The by-roeds are
muddy, and rivers overflow during the rainy sesson,
&o, that it la bard ta kcsp up the Sebool attendance.

FOR WRI1TEN ANSWERS
1. Hlow should vo feel tavards teachers and ruiers in the church, and vhy? ...................

2. What tbrc things, does Paul say, the viii o! God for us includes ?.........................

3. For vbhat did Pàul pray on behaif of the Thesaoniana ?................. ..................
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PAUL'S THIRD MISSIONARY JOURNEY
-EPHESUS

Auguat 15, 1909

BETWEEN THE LESSON8-The tesson followa insmediately on tesson V., Aug. 1, Acta 18: 1-22
GOLDEN TEXT-The naine of the Lord Jesus was magnifled.-Acts 29 :17.

31eniorize vs. 19, 20. THE LESSON PASSAUE-Acts 19: 8-20. StudyActs 18: 23to 19:22.
8 And ho 1 wvent into the synagogue, and spake 14 And thora were seven sons of one Sce'va, a Jew,

boldly for the space of three montha, 2 disputing 16 and chief of the priests, whichi did 17 so.
and persuadiug 3 the thinga concerning the kingdom 15 And the evii spirit answcred and said, 18 Jcsus .
of God. I know, and Paul I know ; but who are ye ?

9 But when 4 divers were hardened, and 5 believed 16 And the man in wvhom the evii spirit %vas leaped
nt, but spake ovii of that way before the multitude, on tlsem, and 19 overcame them, and prevailed agamoat

liedepartcd from thora, and separatcd the disciples, tlsem go that they fled out of that house naked and2
ulîsputing daily in the scîsool of ô one Tyran'nus. ivounded.

10 And this continued 7 by the space of two years 17n hs2 a nw o2 i h es and
so batailthe whch wel inA'sa hardthewor o~ Greeks 2 2 

aise dwelling nt Eph'esus ; and fear feli
tise Lord 

8 
Je'sus, botls Jews and Greeks. 2

3 on them ail, and tise namne of the Lord Je'sus wvas
il And God wrought special miracles by the hands magnified.

of Paul :
12 9 So that froma his body wcre broughit unto 18 24 And many that 

2
4 beiieved came, 20 and con-

the sick handkerchiefs or aprons and the diseases fessed, and 27 shewed their deeds.
departee from thcmn, and the cvil spirits went out 19. 2

8
5

Mauy of themn aiso which used curious arts
10Of them. brought their books together, and burncd them

13 Il Then certain of tho 12 vagabond Jews, exor- 29 before ail men: and they counted the price of
cists9, touk upon thors to 13 cal

1 
over tiîem whicls had thora, and found it flfty thousand picces of 8ilver.

14cvii spirits the namne of the Lord Je'sus, saying, 20 So mightiiy grew the word of 30 God and pro-
15 WVe adjure you by Je'sus whom Paul preacheth. vailed.

RevJ.sed Version--' entered ; 
2 

reasoning ; 3 as to: 4seine were ; 5 
disobedient. speaking evii of the Way;

4 Omit one ; 7 r; 8 Omit Jesus ; 9 nsomuch tîsat uinto the sick were carried away from bis body handkcrchiefs;
10 Omit of themn ;il But certain aisu ; 12 stroling ; 12 naine ;14 tIse 12 1 ; 1 a chief2 jsriest 17~ this ; 1 unto
thcm; 19 mastered both of them ; 20

)became known ; 21 ail, both; 
2 2 

that dweit ; 23upon; 24 many also of
them;

2
M had ; 2

6 confcssing ; 27 declaring ; 29 And not a fcw of themn that practised ; 29 in the sight of al:
and; 30the Lord.

Daiiy Readings-Clourtesy, I.B.R.A.)-M.-Third Mlissionary Journey-E.phesus, Acta 18 : 23 to 19: 7.
T.-Third Missionary Journcy-Ephesus. Acta 19 : 8-22. W.-Baptism of repentance, Mie. 1 : 1-8. Th.-
Fruits of repentance. Luke 3 : 7-18. F.-E vil spirits acknowledgc Jesus, Mie. 1 : 21-28. S.-Growth of thse
kingdom, MIN. 4 : 26-32. S.-Paui's prayer for tise Ephesians, Epis. 3 : 13-21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
How Paul camne to Ephesus from

Antiocîs, is told in tise Gcograpliy
Lesqon. Mcanwluile ]Yriscilla and
Aquila, whio isad corne with lisim
from Corinti to Epiesus (cîs. 18 : C
18) and rcmained there, liad becomo
the instructors of the cloquent
preacîser Apollos from Alexandria,
who afterwards went to Çorinth. '0
Paul, immcdiately upon his arrivai
et E phesus, met twelve disciples of
John tise Baptist, and iînpartcd to
tlsem tise get of tise Hioly Spirit,
ch. 18 : 23 to 19 : 7.

1. WIONDERS WROIUGIIT.-S.
Went into the synagogue ; on
the S¶bbatls days, wvhen tise people ____

met for worslsip. Spake boldly ;
fcarlessly. summnoning themn to re-
pent aîsd believe in Jesus as tise SPELLS OR Cl

Mesiahandtis ~vrids Svior. mon use at EpiMessah ad th woid'sSaviur. poses of ma
This synagogue ministrylasted three Episess
months. Reasoning (11ev. Ver.);
putting forward tise arguments from
seripture (ch. 17 : 2) for the new faits. Persuading;
urging bis hearers -xith loving earnestniess to accept
bis message. The kingdoxn of God ; thse kingdom
ilsicis the Jcwvs %vcre cxpecting tise Mfessiais to es-
tablisiî,and wlîicis,Paul tauglitJesus liad brought in.

9. Some were hardened (11ev. Ver.). Tîseir
iscarta became iike dry. bakced soul, rcfusing to admit
the good sced of tIse grspel message. DIsobedlent

les

's'

(11ev. Ver.); to God'a word througi
Paul. Spake evil -tise malice in
their icarta fincling ita way to tîscir

l'4.DS-.. ~ lips. Of the Way (11ev. Ver.); a
common naine in tisose days for thse
Chîristian religion (sec ch. 9 : 2,
11ev. Ver., etc.). Betore the mul-
titude. Unisclicving tlscmsejves,
tlsey tried to keep otîsers from be-
iieving. RoM. 1 - 32. Depaxted.

D ~from themn; gave up preaching in

usI e~ tise synagogue. Separated the

*xi:NIT disciples ; formed a Chîristian con-
gregation apart from tise synagogue.
Dlsputin.g dally ; after working
isours (ch. 20:- 34, compare ch. 18:-
3) were over. These were from be-
fore sunrise to an heour before 0000.

21IS In om-Sehool of one Tyrannus ; cither
uMs on chepu- a Jewisls scîsool, or tise lecture hall

eadca1liel of a Grocke teacher of philosophy.
Letters 10-12. Two years ; reckoned in

ch. 20 : 31, with the tlsree months
of v. 8 and the time in v. 21. as

three years AUl.. In Asia heard. Tise gospel
spread tisrouglsout the Roman province of Asia,
of whicls Episesus was tise cisief city. Speclal
miracles ; God's confirmation of Paul's message.
Prom bis bodly to wiih tlsey h.-id been touclsed.
Handkerchiefs; literally, sweat clotiss, fron tiseir
bcbng uscd clsiefly to wipe tise perspiration from
bsands or face. Aprons ; made of colored cotton,

Lesson VIL.
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and used by wvorkusen to protect the ciotlies trous
dust and stains. The people ahiowed tiscir faith
in tiiis ivay, and God acccptcd it, so that by lus
power, diseases departed and cai spirits went out.

Il. PRETENDERS DiXPOSED.-13-16. Certain
*.strolling Jews (P.cv. Ver.); watnderers (roin place

to place. Exoreists ; men protending to ca.st out
evii spirits by charmas and spels. I adjure you by'
Jesus (Rev. Ver.). These uscn used the naine
of Jesus as a charm. Seven sons of one Sceva ;
a pricst of the iîigber ciass (sec Rev. Ver.). The
evil spirit ;the one thcy %wcre trying to drive out.
Jesus I know. 1 arn awarc of His authority and
powver. Paul I know ; as tise servant of God.
Who are ye ? No foilowcrs of Jesus, anri tiierefore
ivitis no authority to use Bis naine. The mnan,
impciled by the evil spirit, fierceiy attacked the
pretenders, and drove tiemn out of tise bouse, %vith
thieir ciothes tomn and their bodies wouucd.

111I. MJAGIC GIVEN Up.- 17-20. Fear ; rever-
ence for the naame of the lord Jesus ; %Wiich tihe
sons of Sceva liad used irrcverentiy and thus broughit

*upon thescrscves suais severo punishmcnt. Mag-
nified ; hionored as a reni power for healing and
saivation. Many that believed . . confessed;-
tiscir pracZ'ice con3sected witls sorcery and ivitch-
craft: they werc now convinced that these were
sinfu. Shewed their deeds ; explained tîseir
old tricks, tisat no one hienceforth miglît bc deceived
by them. Curlous arts ; sagicai arts. Books

.burzied ; wlsich contained their speils and charms.
PrIce . . filty thousand pieces of silver ; equai
in value to about $50,000 of our snoney. So Milghtlly
grew the word of God ; spread far and iwide.
Prevailed ; accomspliied so great cffects.

Paul now planncd to go back to Jemusaicus, and
thence to Romne, first, howcver, visiting the churches
in Mfaccdonia, wlîcre Plîllippi, Thtessatlonica and
Berea wce, and Achaia, wvith Corinth as its capital.
He sent Tiusothy and Er:istus to Macedonia iu ad-
vanice, wvhile lie remaincd souse time longer in Ephe-
sus, vs. 21, 22.

THE GEOGRAPRY LESSON

After sîscnding a ycar ani *a hait lu Corlnth, Paul
sqet eut for Jcrusalem. Ha saiicd trous Cenclireme,

tise castern'-port ot Corinth, in a ship bound for
Epsiisus. Ephiesus, by far the largest and busiest
city iu the ]Roman province of Asia, %'aq situatcd
on the river Cayster, isot far from whcrc that streaus
entera tise Mediterranean. Froin Epliesus, Paul
wvent to Jerusaloin for tise F-eat of the Passover,
and at its close journcyed to, Antiocs. After a brief
rest isere, hae %vent by land througi Asia Minor back
to Ephesus.

LIESSON QUESTIONS
Frous %vlat city did Paul couse to Ephiesus ? Whon

<iid lie mueet on bis arrivai ? Wlsat gitt dici lie isa-
part to tiiese ?

8-12 To Nv'hom (lid Paul preacli first in Ephesus ?
Iu wliat place ? Dascribe bis preaching. Hloiv
vas bis message rcceived by tic Jewg ? Of vhat
did these speak evii ? Where did Paul tlien estab-
lisli bis lieadquartcrs for preaclsing ? How %viciely
did the gospel spread ? Ilow Xsany ciiurciies in
Aaia are nsentiuned lu the R1evelation ? (Ilcv. 1i
11.) lu wiiat rusaniter did God couifirus PauI's mes-sage ? How wvas henaling jsower carried frous bis
body ? WTho was liealed by tnuching tise liu of
Jesub' garment? (Matt.0. 20-22.) Wlsere areiva toid
tisat Pctcr's sliaduiw isad power to lie? (Act8 5. 15.)

13-16 lVbat pretenders tricd to cast out an evil
spirit lu tise naisse of Jesus ? Witii what rasuit ?

17-20 What books %vere burned by the E pîesians ?
Why ? What wves the money value of thse books ?

WVhither did Paul purpose to -go frous Ephasus ?
Whous did lie saud before Min into Macedonia ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Jesus' autlsority over spiirits, goud and evil.
2. Iteligion in business, and business lu religion.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
At a meeting of farusers, siot long ago, it was said

tisat land nowvadays Must be mincd, not farmeri.
It la so lu tha Chiristin lite. WVa naed to get (Jeep
downu into tue soil of our heuarts, and sec tiiat this la
rich and deep and frac from cvii wccds. Worth
while ? TIse barvest of joy and pseace and usetul-
ness promised us, la vworth any trouble or cost.

Prove froma SarIpture- That Christ's kiîîgdom
shlsl triurnp.

Shorter Catechism-Qus. 26. Ilo doth Christ
execute the oflce of e kingP A. Christ executetis the
office ot a kinig, lu stîbduing us to himacîtf, in'ru]ing
and detanding us, and ln restraining and conqiucrinq
aIl bis and our enemnies.

The Question on Missions-7. fflat subjects
are taught, lu our Sclsools ? Tihe Governuscut curri-
culum embracca ail ceuentssry subjccta, sewing for
girls, agriculture, and nature study, ail of which are
taught luEnglisis. Hindi is tmîugsti lul our Sebools,
and special ausphasis 15 placed on Bible teaclîing.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Wiiere did Paul fsrst preacli in Epliesus ? Wherc aftervards ? ]3y wliat was lus message conrirmed 7

2. What sort of bookse did tisa Ephesians buru ? W'isy clid tlîcy buru thecnh ?
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Lesson VIII. PAUL'S THIRD MISSIONARY JOURNEY
-THE RIOT IN EPHESUS

August 22, 1909

BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Thce Lessou continues the narrative of Paul's îninistry iii Ephiesus.
GOLDEN TEXT-Hfe said usto me, My graco is sufficient for thee: for my strmigth is made perfect in wcakness.

-2 Corinthians x2 : .
Memorize v. 26. TUE LESSON PASSAQE-Acts 19:23-30,35-41. Study Acts 19: 23 to 20: 1

23 And 1 the same time thiere arose no ornai1 stir 30 And when Paul 18 would have entercd in unto
2 about tijat way. tic people, the disciples suffered lim flot.

24 For a certain mon named Demeo'trius, a silver- 35 And wvhen the townclerk had 17 appeasea the
smith, which made silver shrines 3 o Dian'a, broughit people, hie 1

8
said, Ys mca of Eph'esus whlat mac is

no smali gain unto the craftsmen ;there 19 that k-nowi.th not how that the city of the
25 Whons hie 3 called togetiier with the workmen Ephe'.sians bg 20~ a orshipper of tise great 21 goddess

of like occupation, and said, Sirs, ye* know that by Dian'a, and of the imauge whsch fell down from
this ô craft we have our wvealth. Ju'piter ?

26 7 Moreover vo see and hear, that not alone at 36 Seeing then that these things cann',t bo 22 spoken
Eph'esu. but ainiost throughout ail A'sia. this Paul isgainst, ye ought to, be quiet, and to do nothing
hath persjuaded and turned away much people, say- ait ehave brought Iihrteemn he
ing that they be no goda, which are made with bhanda: ar orehte heemn7hc8

So hatnot nlythisourcraft i in angr re neither robbers of 24 churches, nor 25 yet bias-27 8S htntol hsorcatiindne phomers of 28 your goddcss.be set at noughit; but also that the temple of the 38 27 Wherefore if Demo'trius, and the craftsmengreat goddess Dian'a 9 
should be despised, and hier 28 which are with him, have a inotter agaicst any man,magnificence should ho destroyed, whom aIl A'sia the 29 laW is open, and there ae 30 

deputies9: let theni
and the world worshippeth. 21 implead one anothor.

28 And when they hieard '
0 

these saying8, they 39 But if ye 32 
inquire an>' thîng concerning other

were Il f ull of wrath, and cried out, soying, Great ta matters, it:jlhah he W detersnined in a lawful assemb*..
Dian'a of the Ephe'sians. 40 For 

3
1 We are in danger to be as called in question

29 And the 12 whole City wos filled with 13 con- for this day's uproor, thiere being no cause 0 38 hereby
f usion : and 14 having caught Gai'us and Aristar'clius. WC May gve an account of this concourse.
mon of Macodo'nia, Paui's companions in travel, 41 And wlien hoe had thus spoken, hie dismissed the
15 they rushed with one accord into the theotre. assembly. t

Revlsedl Version-' about that time ; 2 concorning the WVay; 3 of ; 4 no littlo business Sgathered
ô business ; 7 And ye ; 8 And not only is there danger that this ou- trade come into disrepute ; 9 bo made of
no account, and that ehe should even be deposed frocs lier magnificence ; 10 this ; Il biled with ; 1

2 
Omit

whole; 13the ; 14 they rushed wlth one accord imîto the theatre. having seized Gains, etc.; '5 Verse ends et
travel; 16 was minded to enter in ; 17 quieted the multitude; 1

8
saith ; 19 who ; 20 temple-kepper ; 21 Omit

goddess ; 21 gainsaid ; 23 cash; -,2 temp les ; 2 
Omit yet ; 26 our; 27 If therefore ; 28 

that ; 2 9 
courts are open ;

30 proconsuls, 2 1 accuse ; 3
2 

seek anythicg a bou t other mottera; 33settled in the regular assembly ; u4 indeed ;
a3 accused concerang this day's eot ; 36 for it ; and as touching it we shall flot ho able to, give account.

Dally EBeadings-(Courtegy, 1.B.R.A.)-Mf.-The riot in Ephesus, Acts 19 : 23-31. T.-The riot ie
Ephesus, Acts 19. 32 to 20: 1. W.-Vanity of idols, Isa. 44. 9-19. Th. -One God, Pa. 115. F.-Mýany adver-
maries, 1 Cor. 16:. 1-9. S.-Far off, but =ude nighi, Eplh. 2 : 11-22. S.-Stand fast, Eph. 6: 10-20.

THE LESSON

A COIN 0F EPHEESUS

I. A MIOT INCITED.-
2

3, 24. About that
time (Rev. Ver.); of the book burning (Lesson VlI.,
vs. 18, 10). Sir ; as of tIse ses in a storm. Con-
cerning thse Way (Rev. Ver.); the came by which
tise Christian religion wes known. Demetrlus;
prohably thre president of the silvcrsmiths' guild or
association. Silver shrlnes of Dlana (flev. Ver.);
amaîl models of Diana's temple, containing an image
of thse goddess. Craftsznen; thse skilied designers
or manufacturers.

25, 26. Worcen of like occupation. Silver
wos used in making: alrinos for the ricis, marbie and
terra-cotta for thse poor, so that several trades would
bc affcctcd. This business . . Our wealth (Rcv

EXPLAINED
Ver.). TIse shrincs were purchesed by the tlîrongs
of pilgrims wvho camne from aIl parts of Asia Miner
to %-isit tise temple of Diana at Ephesus. Through-
out ail Asia ;thot is, the Roman province of Asia,
whose main roads ail met in Ephiesus. This Paul ;
an expression of contcxnpt. Persuaded and turnied
away inucis people; from idolatry and other
heatisen custois.-unwitting testimnony to tIse
apostle's zeol and success. SaYlng. they be ne
gocis. Compare Ps. 115:. 4-8.

27. Our- croit (business). " As bore -and in
Philippi (ch. 16 : 19), when thse pocket wîas toucised,
tise riot began."1 Set at nought ; broughit into
contompt. Idolatry vaiiishies, and thse occupation
of idol makers is gone, whcrever Clsristianity pre-
voila. Aise .. thse temple ; one of tise seven
wondcrs of tise acciont world. Great goddess
Diana ; tIse goddess of the moon, who wes wor-
shiped, under varlous nomes, througiout a large
part of Asia Mlinor. Despised. TIse soltiss gi-ced
of gain was covcrcd up by a pretcnded zeal for re-
ligion. Magnificence. . destroyed, Tîsere was
a sayicg that tise suc saw nothing in bis course more
magnificent thon Diana's temple. -AnI Asla and
thse world worshippeth. WT

eoltIi from tise wbole
province of Asia, and from Greece ever the sea, had
heen spent in adorning tise temple.

II. Tun -RioT iN PROGREss.-28-30. Full
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U1 Wrath ; et the apostie, whose preaching threat-
encd their taise religion and their gaina. Cried out;
again and egain. Great is Diana of the Ephe.
Slangs a sort of prayer to Diana to showv lier power
against Paul. Confusion ;a mingiing of the crowuls
like the waters ot a cascade. Caught Galus.
Nothing mnore than bis namne is known. Aristar-
chus ; fromn Thess.qalonica, ch. 20:- 4. Into the
theatre. Seo Geography Lesson. Paul would
have entered ; too brave a marn to desert bis
friends in danger. Disciples suffered hlm, noV ;
knowing the risk and the usciesanesa of sucb a course.

Vs. 31-34 take us into the theatre. There the
Jews, fearing lest the crowd shouid turn on them,
as the race to wvhich, Paul belonged, put torward
one of their numiber, Alexander, Vo explain that
they bad nothing to do with the apostles. The mob
howcver, retused to, listen to Mijn, drowning bis
voice with shouts of " Great is Diana of the Ephie-
siens ". This tumult lasted for two Ixours.

III. THE RIOT QUELLED.-s5-37. Town-
clerk ; the secretary Vo the city council of Ephesus.
A wershipper ; " temple-keeper 11, 'Rev. Ver., liter-
aliy, " temple aweepar ". The lowliest service et
the great geddess was counted a high honor.
Image. from Jupiter ; 11ev. Ver. Margin, "tfrom
heaven ",whero Jupiter, the king et tîxe goda, was
suoposed Vo dweli. Cannot be spolcen agaînst.
If it ware a tact tîxat the image lind talion trom
heaven, Paul'a speech could net alter it, nor could
rxotng make it surer. De nothlng rashly ; as
they lied been doing. These men (Paul and bis
companions) .. neithar robbers ef churchas ;
that is, temples. Blasphemers. They had not
violently attacked the worship et Diara.

-38:1. Courts ara open (Rev. Ver.); are lieid
reguiariy. Proconsuls (Rev. Ver.); the repre-
sentativés et the Roman government, Implaad-;
Rev. Ver., " accus.e ". Other mattars, .*- lawful
assembly ; a regular meeting of the citizens caiied
by the magistrates. lu danger te be aceused
( Rev. Ver.); beore the 'Roman authorities. Ne
cause., eto this cenicourse ; ne excuse for the
crowds ard the rioting. Dismissed the assembly;
wlho wouid obey himn, for tear et the Romans.

Aftcr* the neot Paul iet t Ephesus, ch. 20 : 1.

TE GEOGRAPHY LESSOIq
Tuae TjiEATRE AT EPIESJA wes a largo cireular

space in the open air on a mountain side, enciosed
by a beautitully ornamerted wall. The scats for
the audience were et marble, and rose tier aboya
tier tram the stage. This theatre was the largest
structure et tue kird ever erected, being 660 tact
in diamneter.

LESSON QUESTIONS
23-26 0f what trade was Demetrius ? Wbat

position did lie probabiy hold among Mig fellow
tradesmen ? What wvas it their business te make ?
0f whiat different sorts were these alirmnes ? By
whom were they purcbased ?

27 What did Deinetrius say was likely Vo happer
te tîxe abrine-makers' trade ? Wliat te Diana's
temple and its worship ?

28-30 For wvhat two reasons were the crowd angry
at Paul ? What ery did they utter egain and egain ?
W

T
hat companiens of Paul wore seize'A? Whithar were

they taken ? Where does Paul speek et " fighting
wvith beastsa t Epixesus"I ? (1 Cor. 15 : 32.)

35-41 By whomn was the neot quelled ? What did
hae say slaould be done ? 0f what did lie warn ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Gread for gain-the evil it may work.
2. -Goîng wth, the crowd."

A LESSON FOR IIPE
In buying silverware, one looks for the sterling

mark. That stamp shows that tue metai is ger-
uîne. There is a sterling stamp ir religion. It
is borne by those whose reiion La ne mere outside
covering for ail kirds et cvii and meannesa, but which
gees tliroughi end through the ivhole cheracter and
lite. It is the noblest ambition we can have, te
hear heaven's sterling mark.'

Prove frem Seripture- That God'8 pIower~ till
not feul.

Sherter Cateeblsm-Ques. 27. Wheretn did
Chra.st's humiliation consiat ? A. Christ's humilia-
tien consisted in his being born, and that in a low
condition, made under the lau-, undergoing the
miseries eftVhis lite, the wrath et God, and the eursed
death et the cross ; in being buried, and continuing
under the power et death for a time.

The Question on IMssions>-S. Whcre do we geV
our teaclicra? Brighit boys, who become Christians,
are given pupil teachers' work, and are taught atter
scisool heurs by the head teacher. Later tbey attend
the Teachers' Training Sehool in San Fernando, where
they obtain Goveroment dipiomnas eccording te their
succesa in examinations. Be-sides the instruction by
the missionary, Dr. Coffin conduct3 clamses in the
varieus mission centres.

1. What was the cause et the rnoV in Epliesus, and wlio incited it ?................

2. By wliom and in uvhat mnarner was it queiicd ?........................................
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Lesson IX. PAUL ON CHRISTIAN LOVE August 29, 1909
LESSON SETTING-Whilc Paul was in Ephiesus (sc Lesson VII., Acts 19: 8-20, and Lesson VIII.,

Acts 19 : 23-30. 35-4 1), ho wrote First Corinthians in rcply to a letter from Corinth. This Epite includes
the " wondcrful hymn in praise of love"I which forms the Lesson for to-day.
GOLDEN TEXT-And now abideth faith, h:3pe, charity. these threc ; but the greatest of these is charity. -

e Corinthians 13 : 13.
?4enorize V. 8. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Corinthians 13: 1-13.

1i 'Tlougli I speak with the tongues of mon and of 7 l3eareth ail thingebelievetli ai things, hopethi
angels, 2 and have flot 3chiarity, I ama become 4 a8 ail thinge, endureth ai,îings.
sounding brase, or a 6 tinkling cymnbal. 8 Chiarity nover failoth : but wvhether there lie pro-

2 And 1'tougli I have the auito proplîecy, and phecie-s, thcy shall 'fail ; whetlîer there bie tongues
ô understand ail m ystcrioe, and ai nowledge ; and they shaîl cease ; whether there bie knowledge, it sail
1 though I have ait faith, so 7 that I could remove 13 vanisli away.
mountains, and have flot charity, I arn nothing. 9 For we know in part adw rpeyi at

3; And 1'thougli I bestow ail my goods to fced the 10 But when thiat ~îjhis perfect bs corne, 14 then
orand 1'thouglh I givo my body to ho burned, that whicli bs in part shaîl ho done away.

rand1 
have not chari*ty it profiteth me îîothing. il Wlen I was a child, I spake as a child, I

4Clîarity sufferethlong, and bs kind charity 15 understood as a child, I thouglit as a child: "0but
envieth nuL ; charity vaunteth not itsclf, L3 not wvhen I becamo a man, 1 17 p ut away chiidisli things.
puffed up, 12 For now wve sec 18 through a glass, darkly ;

.5 Doth net beliavo itself unseemily, seoketli not but thon face to face : now I knowv in part ; but thon
a lier own, is flot 9 easily provokcd,'10 

thinketh no cvii; shaîl 1 know even as abso I lu arn known.
6 Reîoiceth flot in Il inhquity, but rejoiceth' 1a in h 13 2And nowv abidoth faith hope, charity, those

trutli ; threo ; 20 but tIse greatest of these je' charity.
Revlsed Version-' If; 2 ;t 3 Rcad love for charity throughout the chapter ; 

4 
Omit as ; 5 clanging;

Ok-noW; 30 as to rernovo s its ; Omit easiiy; 10 tketh no account of evil ; Il unrighteousness ; 12 with;
13 be donc away; 14 Omit thn; 1

5
felt; "enow thatlIarnbecorne; 17lhave ; 'sin a mirror ; 19 have boen

knowvn; 20
and.

DaUly Readings-(Courtesy, I.B.RLA.)-Ml.-Paul on Chrbstian love, 1 Cor. 13 :1-13. T.-Thc royal
lav, Jamnes 2:' 1-9. W.-A pleasant sight, Ps. 133. Th.-Two comrnandrnents, Matt. 22: 34-40. F.-
Chrbst's command, John 15: 10-17. S.-Love in action, Luke 10: 25-37. S.-ÇGod bs love, 1 John 4 : 7-21.

TH-E LESSON
I. LovE B XCELS.-l, 2. Tongues of mon ;

not foreign languages, as at Pcntocost (Acts 2: 4),
but speech uttcrcd wvlile in a state of octasy, a
pover highly valued by tlîe sensation-loving Cor-
inthians (sec ch. 12 ; 10, 30). Of angols ; a lîigher
form of spechl tlîan that '*of mon " (compare
2 Cor. 12 : 4). Tlîe Jewisli rabbis licld tOiat Hebrew
was tlîe larnguage of ungels. Have flot love (Rcv.
Ver.); the highest gift, withîout whlîih aIl others
are o! no mali Worths. Souneling brasse; instru-
ments of bras, wlîich make a more senseless nobse.
Clanging cymnbal (11ev. Ver.); a round dise of
hrass, producing, wlicn two wverc struck togetlîer,
a loud, ehrill sound. Prophocy ; the fortlitelling
of a special revolation from God. Xnow ail mys-
tories (11ev. Veor.); ecearly understand tlîe reve-
latiorIs s0 rcccived. Falth, . to remnove moun-
tains (Rev. Ver.); suds faitls as Jesus described,
31att. 17 : 20 ; 21 : 21. 1 amn nothing. With
nîlier gifts a man may acconiplishi nucl, but witlîout
love lie je notlsing in the siglit of heaven (compare
Matt. 7. 22, 23).

8. Bestow ail my good; dIole away in mouth-
fuIs ail my property and estates Il. To feod the
Iloor. Giviag to tIse poor may be Ioveless, as in
tlîe case of the Pliarisces (compare Matt. 6 : 1, 2)
and o! Ananias (Acta 5 : 1, 2), or the outoome o!
love as in tlhe case of Barnabas and many otlîors,
Actz 4 - 34-37. Body toi be burned.; as did the
thrce H"orcws of Dan. 3:- 19, 20, rather thap worslsip
the inmage set up by tlîe Kinîg of i3abylon. Profitoth
me nothing. «Wlîatever lie may have lîoped to
gain by lîis loveless sacrifice, lie actually gains
nothing."l

Il. LOVE LovEs.-4, 5. love sufferoth long
(11ev. Ver.); literally, " is long-t.empcred III thiat bs,

EXPLAINED
paticntwlien otlîers
injure or provoke.
le Idnd ; busies
ilsoîlf in doi ng good.
Envieth not ; lias
no ill-feeling, but *~

ratxor generous ad-
mniration for thoso
more riclîly gifted.f
Thoro is a lavwfui
cnvy, not of per-
sons, but of riglît
and noble tlîings
(sec ch. 12 : 31). AN APOSTLE WRITING: Fro
Vaunteth flot Jt- a it etrMauc Oself ; nover brags aithCnuy aucrPt
or boasts. Not
puffed up ; doos not chcrishi inward pride.
Not 1behave Itself unseexlY ; but evor shows
to otiiers a gentle courtesy. Seelceth flot lier own;
looks out first, not for self, but for others (compare
ch. 10 : 33). Is flot provoked (Rcv. Ver.); doos
not becorne angry when crosscd. Taiceth flot
account of cvli (Rev. Ver ); dom not set it down
to tlîe one who lias donc it.

6, ô. Rejolceth.not In unrlgliteousniess (11ev.
Ver.); but, on tIse contrary, is -troublcd at the
sight of wrong, Rcjoicoth with the truth (11ev.
Ver.). Wlhen truth triumphls, love is glad. Beareth
ail things. - Fires cannot burn nor -waters drown
love." Believeth ail things ; determined to think
the best of othors' conduct. Hepeth ail things ;
looking: for the stars in the darkost night. Enduxeth
ail things ; like a stouthearted soldier undaunted
by any service.

III. LOVE LASTS.-8-1O. Love nover talleth
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(Rlev. Ver.); llteraliy, nover falieth "1, llke a slain
warrior. Praphecles. . tangues . . knawledge.
Theso are like lampe ta show the way ta God ; they
will no langer bo necdcd, whcen wo have corna inta
the sunlight of His presence. We knaw . . pro-
phesy ln part. It ie only a little, at hest, that
we can learn or tell of God'a worlds and God's xvili.
Perfect . .came. part .. dane away. Compare
B ph. 4: 13.

11-13. Spake. understoad. thaught as a
child ; neoding instruction and guidance at ovory
tomn. A man . put away childish things ;
and so the church will outgrow its need of euch hielpe
as " prophecies '>, " tangiles"I and " knowvledgo l
Naw we see ln a mirrar darkly (Rev. Ver.);
literally, "lin a riddle"Il: in a baffuing way, without
clearnoss. The motel mirror cf thoso days refiected
very imperfectly. Thon face ta face. Compare
Nom. 12 : 8. Naw I knaw In part ; with the
knowlodge of a Icarner. Thon.,. as alsa I have
been knawn (Rev. Ver.). So ch. 8:- 3. Naw
abideth faith ; that is, truet in God, whichi helonge
ta heaven a well as earth. Hape ; the expeetation
cf future blossing. This aiea hins a place in heaven.
Lave.. the greatest (Rcv. Ver.); because "God
ie Love"I (1 John 4: 8), and because withaut lave
thero would ho na faitlh or hope.

THE GEOGRI.PHY LESSON

(:0RI1Nr HIAN4

GULF e ik~

0 ==

Near Corinth was the scene af the larsixjAN

GAIxEs. These athietie cantests were hoeld et the
ehrineocf the god Poseidon (the Grock equivalent
cf tho L.atin Neptune), a littie way ta the northeast
cf the city, at about the narrowest part cf the isth-
mus, and close ta the shore cf the guif which opens
out into tie .£Egcan Sea. The gamnesw~erecf thelkind
comnion in ail Greek cities,-iacluding foot races,
chariat races, bo.xing, etc. The prize cf the victar
wvas a wreath cf foliageocf the pine troc, which
grows. abundantly cn the coast. Immense iti-

tudes wvcre spootatore cf the gamcs, and tho highest
honore wero peid ta euccessfui competitors hy thueir
fellowv citizene.

.LESSON QUESTIONS
Froin whant city did Paul write First Corinthiens ?
1-3 Whant je moant by "epoeakiag with tangues"Il?

IHow wae tItis power regarded in the churcu at Cicr-
inth ? To wheat (lues Paul compare it, if love bo
lackiag? With what other gifts does Paul compara
love ? Whet ducs lio say lie would ho. if lie pas-
scssed ail these and lack'cd lave ?

4-7 flow nieny points arc mentioncd in the ho-
hiavior cf love ? WIich of these are po.sitive and
wvhich, uegative ? Explein the meaning cf eachi.

8-13 How long will lave endure ? Ta what may
4prophiccy"I and "' tangues" Ilnd "knctowicdg-"I

ho likenod ? lhn will thoy no longer ho needed il
Whet two illustrations does Paul use cf the grawth
cf the chorcli ? WVhat wore ancient m-rrors like ?
With whoma did God tailk face ta face ? Show that
faitu and hiope helong ta h,ýaven as wueil as ta eerth
Why is love groator than either cf these

P OR DISCUSSION

1. How lave hieipe.
2. Discuss the accuracy cf the following lices:

"Faith will vaaieh into sight,
Hoee ho empticd in delight.
Love in heaven will shino mare brighit."l

A LESSON PFOR LIPE
At the lifting af a lever an the canal, gates swing

opon, and the highier waters rush dowa ta li up the
lock that heore was ompty and dry. Love ie like
that lever: it opens or hearte and sots frea a whale
flood cf kiadly feelings and generos thoughits,
wvhich shape themeelves into numhorlcss deedg that
fii. tho lives of others with hlessing, and hring heck
ta us the reward cf the purcat and meest iaeting
happinese wc cen ever know.

Prove fram, SerIpture-Thai love je Mie highcel
Law.

Sharter Catechlsm-Roview Questions 24-27.
The Question an Misslans-9. Do raany cf the

boys bocome Christians ? «Maay cf the boys declare-
themseivee Christians, and are baptized, as soon as-
their parents, wiil allow thora. Most cf the touchers,.
preachers and eiders now worldng in Trinidad for
their feliow countrymen, were once baye in aur
Schools.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

i. To what rive things doos Paul say love is superiar ? ...... ..............................

2. In what ways, dace he say love shows itself ? ............................................

3. Wherein is love groater than faith and hope ? ................. .......................
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Leseeri X. PAUL'S THIRD MISSIONARV JOURNEY Septernber 5,1909
-FAREWELLS

]BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Imrnediateîy after the niot nt Ephesus <ch. 20: 1, Lesson VIII.) Paul
Ieft Ephesus for Macedonia.

GOLDEN TEXT-I can do ail things through Christ which strengthenetb me.-Phlipians 4: z3.
Meznerize vs. 31, 32. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 20:17-35. Study Auts 20:2-38.

17 And fronm,ýile'tus ho sent te Eph'osus, and eaul-
ed 1 the eiders of the church.

18 And uben tboy wcre corne to bin, ho said unto,
thL..n, Ye'2 knnw, from the first day thet 13 3

CaMc ita
A'sia, after what menner 1 4 have been with you 3 et
ail seasoas.

19 Serving tho Lord with ail r, humility of mind
and with 

7
many ters, d temptations, w-hich befeil

me bythe 9 lying in wait of the Jews :
20 And,~ how 1 kept back nothing thatwas profit-

able unto z/ou, but have sheiwed yuu, and ha% e taught
you publickly, and froua bouse to bouse.

21 Testifying both te Ilthe Jews and 1
2 

also to
Il the Grceks. re pentance towand (âod, and faîth
towerd oun Lord Jecsus, Christ.

22 And now, behold, I go buditespit unt
Jcru'salem, not knowing the things that shall befaîl
me thore :

23 Save thet the Holy Ghost 1 witnesseth in every
City. saying, that bonds and afflictions ebide me.

24 But 14 none of these thin gs move me, neither
coîjat I my life dear unto mysalf . so that 11 i' miht
finish My Course with juy, and the ministny .2 wh
1 16 have neceived 17 of the Lord Jesus. Vo tcstify tho
gospel of the grave of God.

25 And now, behold. I know that vo ail among
whom 1 18 have gone pneaching the kingdofa 19 cf God
shahl sec ny face no more.

26 Wheroforo 1 20 take you to record this day, that

I amn pure fron the blood of alI n2en.
,27 For 1 21 have net shiuuned to declare unto you

SaIl tho counsel of God.
28 Take beod = thenefone unto younselves, and te

IlI the fiock, 2-1 over the wvhich the Holy Ghost biath
macle y ou Woverseers, to feed the church of God,
whichi lie 26 bath purchased with bis owa blood.

29 27 For.I knowv 2 this, that af ter my departing29 
sball grievous wolves enter in anong you, not

sparing the flock.
30 30 Alâo uf your own selves sball mon arise,

speaking perverse things, te draw away 31 disciples
af ter thon.

31 M Thorefore watch. and renember. that by the
apace of three years I ceascd nut Vo 33 warn every one
nîghIt and day with tears.

32 And now, 
3 1 

brethrcn, I comncnd you Vo God,
and to the word of his grave, w-hicb is able te build
yVuu Up, anrd tu give yuu 'lo an inhenitance amng aU
thom 

3 6 
whîich are sanctificd.

33 1 37 have coveted ne man's silver, or gold, or
apparel.

34 '38 Yea. ye yourselves L-now, that these hands
have ministered unto my necessities. and te thema that
were with me.

35 39 1 bave shewcd you ail things, how that se
labouring ye oughit to 40 upr the wcak, and te
renember the words of the Lord Je'sus9, how ho
il said, It is more blcssed Vo give than Vo receive.

Revised Versio-' Vo hra ; 2 
yourselves ; 3 

set foot in ; i was ; 3 ail the tino ; ô lowliness ; 7 
Omit

manv ; 19with triais ; 9 plots of ; 1
0
bhow that 1 sbrank flot from declaring unto you anytlîîng that was pro-

fitable. and teaching you publicly ; Il Omit the ; 1
2

Omit aie; ,1 tcstilieth unto ne; "i1 huld not my life of any
account, as dear ; 13 nay aceonplish, my course ; 18 Omit have ; 17 

fron - 13 wcnt about ; 19Omit of God ;
20 testify unte you: 

2
sbrank not froua dcclaning ; 22 

the whole ; :3 âmit therofore; 24 ini bisbops;2
6Omit bath ; 27 Omit For:- 3

8 Omit thîs ; 29gnîevous wolves shall ; 30 
and fron anong ; il the ; 31 Whiereore

watcb ye, remenberiag ; 33 adnonish ; 3
4
Omit brotbren ; wi theo; 

36 that; 37 Omit bave ; 3
8 Omit Yea ; 39 

In
ail things I gave you an exemple, bow ; 40help ; il hinseif.

Dafly Roeadlngs-(Courtcsy. I.B.IA.)-.N.-Paul'a Third Missionary Journey-Farewells, Acts 20: 2-12.
T.-Paul'a Third Missionary Journey-Faewels. Acts 20. 13-21. W.-Paui's TUrd Missionary Journoy-
Farewells3, Acta 20 : 25-38. Th.-Faitbful labor, Col. 1: 21-29. F.-Stablished in the faitb, Col. 2: 1-9.
S.-Warning against deceivers, 2 John. S.-"~ Speaking perverse things"', 2 Tim. 4. 1-8.

THE LESSON
Paul went

Ilacedonia
te Corinth
and return-

te Phihippi

A MERCHANI SHIP 0F A.D. 50 18. Prom
Mlletus ;

a scaport twcnty or thirtylmiles by land south of
P.phesus. CalIed ; sent an earncst invitation.
The elders ; the rulers of the church, called in
v. 28 **ovcrscers»I (11ev. Ver., - bisbops "). i3ishop
and eIder in the Ncw Testamrent denote tho
ttamc office Ye yourselves know (%1v. Ver);
by their peronal intercourso with him can eonflrm
Paul's word., Set foot In Asia (11ev. Ver.); the
Xtw=na ;potince cf whicli EphSs was the ccntre.

EXPLAINED
Alter wbat m.aner ; the lufe 1 led among: ycu.
Ail the tlme (11ev. Ver); in the wear and tear oi
cveryday life.

19-21. Serving thse Lord ; gladly eounting himself
the bond-servant cf Ccd ad Christ (sec Roem. 1 : 1 ;
Ga 1 :10; Pi.1 : 1 ;TMtl.1). With alow-
liness (11ev. Ver.); the opposite cf the spirit tbat
seeks lionor for oneself (compare ]Rom. 12: 16).
Wlth nmany tears ; cf anxicty for their salvation.
Wl ti triais (11ev Ver.). Every day hId -tamper
and patience and courage bad been put te the test.
By thse plots of thse Jews (Rev. Ver.); Paul'., bitter
foes (compare 2 Cor. Il1: 26). Xept back nothing

S.profitable ; but toîd tiern plainîy the truth
about their rins and their need cf salvation. Pub.
licly ; at the meetings cf the ehureh. Prom bouse
te bouse ; seeking seuls anc by one. Testtfying ;
dcclaring the nedo!. Bath teJews and teGreeks
(Rev. Ver.). Jews and Gentiles whe alike had sinncd,
and must b>c saved in the Bame ira>, Rocm. 10: 12.
1tepenitance toward God ; the turning fren sin to
Ilis service. raith tewad - Je=u Clrist.; trust
in Hin as; Saviour.

22-27 Bound In thse spirit;* feeling in bis own
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spirit thant lie musit go ta Jerusalem. Not lrnow-
ing, etc.; but resolved, whatevor mighit happezi, ta
do the biddimig of lus Miastpr and his conscience.
Holy Ghost teStlfietha ; ev. Ver., "declmircth ".
Tlio Hohy Spirit hand tld Paul tlint wherover lie went,
lie would have to endure imprisonment (" bonîds ")
and suffcrings (- afflictions "). Tiiese %varnings
Luke luis not recordemi ; but sce chi. 21:- 4, Il. But
I hold flot mny 111e of any accounit (Rev. Ver.).
It was l'auh's ehief concern ta do Clîrist's wili,
whether hie hisnself livcd or died. Finish my coursé;
like a rîicer winning the goal. Mlnlstry . . re-
celved of thse Lord Jesus. Sce ch. 9 : 15, 16.
Pure fram thse blood of all men. No anecen
blameme, iflie isnot saved. (Comnpare Ezok. 3:18.)

Il. TENDER COUNSEL.-28-32. Take heed ;
as sliepherds of thse floc1k of God's people.
Unta yourselves ; lest you should be careless and
iieglectful. Feed thse church ; teacli tliem in God's
Word and guide thons in Bis ways. Of God ; flhat
ici, Jesus Christ: Ho ici God. Purchased with his
own blood ; made lus owa by paying for it tlîe
price of His deatli on thic cross. Grievaus wolves ;
false teachers, likencd to the fierce beacits whicli are
the terror of Estern fluckci (compare 'Matf 7 -15)
Therefore wateh; lest the slieep be led azstray.
IRenember. Tliink, upon, and follow, my example.
Conimend you ta God; prayring that Ho will
ever guard and guide you. 'Word of bhis grace ;
the promises aI Ris gospel. Buiid you up ; in
Christian character. An lnheritance ; a shar<' in
the joys cf heavon BanctIfIed ; made hnly

33-35. Coveted (desircd) na msan's silver, or
gold. Net for maney, but for lave af snuls, lîad
Paul laborcd. Or apparel. Oriental wvcalth
largehy comsisted of costly clotlîing, Gen. 24: 53;
2 Rgs. 5 5. These hands, etc. P'aul liad carned
lus living nit bis trado of tct-rnaking. Support tJie
weak ; take hlîud of their blirden aîid hielp thoni.

Thse words of thse Lord
u R O, p P Tesus ; iL ici not found

bn thec gospels, but Ïs pro-

- 0 ~ « served for us by l'aul.
ç¶r è 0  Vs. 363-3s tell of P1aul'a

kh Ac. tender Ieavc-taking.
Iicc~0 * -'* TEEGEOGRAPHY

'4 - LESSON
AC '.03 Frota Epliesus, Paul

1
Asailed lirst toTroas and

.. J tîemice to Philippi. l'ass-

G R E< i titraugîs IlAcEDoxiA,
GRho scemis ta have gomie

IC> .. tllyricum (Roui. 15: 19),
tIse Roman province

- ~ ~ -~whieli cxtemidcd nlong the
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Adriatic Sea. After this nîissionary tour ino new
regions, hie went ta Corinth, wvhcre hoe rcmained
for some trne. Leaving this city. hieo-.vnt by land
to Philippi, and thonco by ship ta Trous and, a vneek
later, on to, Miletus.

LESSON QUESTIONS
17-21 Whoere is Miletus ? For whonî did P'au

send ta tacot him hiere ? What clid hie say of his life
in Ephiesus ? What ici I*owliness " 0 f what
were l'anul's tears a proof ? Who hiad plotted agnincit
him ? In whist two ways lhad Paul tauglit ? What
lind hoe taugit ? WVhat ici repentance unte life ?
tS. Catechista, Ques. 87.) Wlîat is saving faitli?
(S. Catechista, Ques. S63.)

22-27 Explain " bound in the spirit ". What
hand tlic Hohy Spirnt tohd P'aul ? About wliat was
hie little concerncd ? lVhat was his chic[ ambition ?

28-32 What wcre tho eldors ta do for the church ?
To wli doos the church belong ? Witli what price
did lie purchase it ? What proof bore fhatt Christ
bs God ?

33-35 What iad beon l'auUs moti.o in laic wcrk
nt Ephesus ? Hlow hiad lie supportod himasehf ?
WVhat words of Jesus dhos ho quato ?

Doscnbo Paul's leavo-takiig of the Epheosian oldors
FORL DISCUSSION

1. Tho influonce of a good lifc.
2. Tho strong hchlping thic wcak.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
It was slirowd counsel given by a succossful busi-

ness man tu une nio applicd for adice. that hie
shouhd invcst lis capital ini ane of thec great" fecding
industries '. Pecople mugt buy food, whatevcr elso
thoy go %vâtlout, and ono is reasonably sure of
success, wvho mnakes it his business ta, supphy this
universal need. People, ail the wurld over, ned
the gospel for thoîir souls as inuch as bread fur thoir
bodies; and there is no ia fe work, that promises a
suror or rieher reward than flhnt of carrying Lte
bread of life to soul-hungry mnankind.

Prove from Scripture-Thai tx may bce s!rong
in Mec Lord.

Shorter Catechism-Qums 28. Whcrcin cons-
uùisth Christ's cxclLaion Y A. Christ'. exaltation
consisteth in bis rising again from the doad on the
third day, in asconding up imita heaven, in sittimig
at the rigbt hand of God tho Father, and in corning
ta iudge the world at the lacit day.

The Question o51 Misslons-1O. Whiat other pro-
fessions do the pupils afterwards folhow ? Somo center
tho Governmemit offices, some beconse clerks in store,%
or law offices, while xnany folhow agiculture, takimig
up land of their own, and becoming proprietors.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERSr
3. wlsat bad Paul tauglît whihc in Ephesus, anid in wlist spirit ?-............................

-1. Whit duty did lie lay upon tie Eplicsiatn chulors ?.7ý.....................................
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Lesson XI. CLOSE 0F PAUL'S TiIIRI) MISSIONARY September 12, 190O.
JOURNEY

lier

BETWEEN THE LESSONS--Therc is no break betwecn Lassons X. and XI.

GOLDEN TEXT-The wili of the Lord be donc. -ACtS 21 : 14.
norize vs. 13, 14. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Acts 21: 1-17.

1 And 1 it came te pastat" aftcr wve wcre 9 2
8 And the saine mn had four daugliters, virgins,

gotten f rom thiem, and lPi. u lanclicd, wc came witli whichi did prophesy.
a straiglît coursse unto 5Co'os, and the a'day foitoiving 10 And as wve tarried thcrc many days. tuce came
unto Rhiodes. and from thenca unto PatMira : down frorn Judre'a a certain prophet. namaed Ag'abus.

2 And 7 finding a ship sailîng oear uîîto 8 Phaenic'ia, il And '2' wlien 1)e was comù unto us, lic took i'aul's
ive went aboard, and set 9 forth- girdie. 30 anil bound his own 21 hands and feet, and

3 Now whien we had 10 discovered Cy'Qrus, Il we said, Thus saiLli the Holy Gliost, Se shall thc Jews at
lef t it on the tcf t hand. 12 and sailcd 13 into Sy'ria, and Jcru"sslemn bind tIc onan that ewneth this girdile, and
landcd at Tyre :for there the ship wvas te unlade lier shall deliver hMm into the liazîds of thc Gen'tiles.
burden. 12 An-1 whaen wve heard thas4e thuîîgs. botli we. and

4 And 14 finding disciples. wa tarricd tiiere saven tlîey of that place, besouglit hln flot te go up tu
days : w4tlîo said te P>aul tlîreugli tua Spirit, thnt lae Jerilisalem.
slîould net 

16 go up te Jeru'salem. 13 TMien Paul answvered, Vliat 2 incan ye te wccp
5 And whcen 17 we liad accomplished 18 tiiese days. and to break mine lieart ? for 1 auni rcady net te bc

we deartcd and %vent 19 our way ;and ttîcy 2u ail Ijouid Unly. l>ot it'ziiu %die at .lcrulsalem fer the naine
breuglit us on our ivay, wvitli wvives and clîildren. till of thc Lord Je'.stui.
ive wcre eut of the city : and 21 Nva knced clown on 14 And wlîcen lie would nnt ha persuadcd,we ceascd,
the shoe. nnd prayad. saying, The wili ef tha Lord ba donc.

6 And when %vc liad takan our Icave one of.anotlier, 15 And aftcr 31 
these days %we toek up our M1 car-

we took ship ; and t.hev returncd home :cgaiii. racadw
7 And w licn ive liaà finishced 

2
2
1
oîr course fremn raendwnt up> tu Jeru'salein.

Tyre, we 
23 

came te Ptolena'is, andl ssluted tic 16 m Thare wcnt wvitli us also certain ef tue disciples
bretloren, and ahode çitlî tlîem oe day. 37 of Cemsare'a, 

3 8 
and brouglît with tlîem oe Mîîsa'sen

8 And z4 thc ucxt day -wc tiiet %cra of ].aul's cern- of Cv'prus, an 
3
9o1d disciple, with whoin wa sbould

pany dcpartcd, and cama usîte Cosarcaa: and =1 wa ledga.
cnt.arcJ niu the lîouLia of 1lîilip the cvauîgali3t 17 And whan wa wera comne te Jcru'salcm, thc
26 wlîicl was one of thc seven ; 2- and aboda iwith liim. bratliren rcccivcd us gladly.

Revlsed Version-a wien ; 2
Omit af ter ; 3 psrt.ed; 4 set ssiI ; -5os ; à ncxt day;- 7 having feuod a ship

crosing; Il >hoenicia ; 'saii ; 10coma in siglit of; "Iaving it ; 22 wa ; 33 unto ; 24havirix found the disciples
13 ansd tlcse saîd ; 16set foot in; 17 it cama te pass tlîat we ; 13 thec; 19 on aur journey - 20 all, with wivcs and
chludran, brought us on aur Way ; 21 knecliîîg duivii u tue bacli. %ve pra3 cd, and bade cacI othar farewvehll
aud wa went.on board theaship. but thîey rcturned; 

21 
t.h voyage ; 23 arrivcd at ; zi on thc xnerrow wa dcpartcd;2

3 entering ;28 who;- 
2
--we ahode ; 23 Now thib man 29 

2
ceming te us. and takbng ; 301 lie und ; 21 feet and hauds;

32 do yc, wceping and breaking my licart ; 31 tlase ; 33 baggagc ; 36 And there ; 37 fromr,; 33 bringbug ; -lecarly.
Daily Iteadings-(Courtey, I.3RA)M-Coccf thc Tlîird Missionary Journay. Acts 21 : 1-17,

T.-*, One of the saven", Acta 6 :1l-7. W.-Agsbus tic proplîet, Acts Il : 22-30. TI.-Taking îip tua cross.
Mk. 8 : 31-3S. F.Bcsîgin raproachas, Luke 6: 17-23. S.-Facing parsecution, Luka 1S: 2S-34. S.-
By life or dcath, Phul. 1:12-21.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
thse disciples <11ev. Ver.); looked Up tlîe litti e
company of Christians. TarrIed. seven days.

-.- It must have hea a large slîip te taka- se long te
-rn~ . - urioad. Said -. tiarougis thse Silrit. Tue Spirit

lied revcalcd te tlîe disciples at Tyre, as Hal liad ah-
- rcady revealcd te Paul liimsclf (ch. 20 : 22, 23),

_ thiat suffcring and imprisonnment awaitcd him nt
Jcrumalcm. Sheuld net set foot In (Rev. 'Ver.).

- Tliis %vas thc couns-el of tic disciples, not part of the
_________________________________ Spirit's instruction.

CESAREA 5, 6. .Accomplished those days ; 'wlile thc ship
%vas hcing unloaded. We departed, etc.; in spite of
thc persua-ions of t.hc friands utTyrev. -. Breught

I. THE VOY.tGE.-l, 2. Gotten from them; us on eux way ; clinging te tîxe apostle tilI tlîe Insu,
a sad and difficoli. parting (oea chi. 20: 36-3S). Possible moment. Hneellng . . on thse beach
Launched; set saii. A straigisi course. For <Rcv. Ver.). Tua bench at Tyre is levai and sandy
înest of thc places touchcd on thc voyage, sec Gco- for a considerable (listance Prayed; that Paul
graphy Lessen. A ship crossing over (11ev. Ver.); inight ha -aved frein thrcatening dangers.
a larger slîip fit te venture ecress tlîc open sen. 7-9. Ptolemais ; about thirty miles souti of
llnto Phoela (11ev. Ver.); the 3trip of sca coa3t T.yre Saluted thse brethren ; .isited and con-
te thc nerthwest cf 1lein.varscd witli thc disciples. 'Unto Cosarea . . heuse

3. 4. Discnvered ; siglîted, a sailor's word. of Philip ; Plîilip t1e deacon, cls. 6- 5 ; 8S: 5, 26,
Cyprus . . on thse .1et ; tic island forncerly -.iiited etc. Evangelist; one Whoe preaches thc gospel.
by Pahul and I3aruabas, cli. 13. 4. Unte Syrla Four daugisters -. did prepisesy; net neces-
(Rcv. Ver.); tic Romain province wloicli included sarily Ulic foretclling of future avents, bot olten,
Plioenicia. At Tyre - . te unlade. Tyra %as as liera, sbmply te tell forth Ged's will.
oe of tic cliief ports of Plioenicia. Havlng found Il. Tn WVÀnNîNG.-îO-14. Mani' dayi ; tan,
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accorllng to Rlaxnsay's account of tho journey fromn
'Miletus to Jcrusalem, just beforo Pentecost. Frorn
Judoea. .*a.*. prophet . . Agabus. Sec cl,. Il:
28. Tolc Paul's girdle ; sometimes made of
leather. but znostly of 8i1k, cotton or weool, used to,
bind the looso flowing Eastern robes. Bound bis
own hands and teet ; to picture how Paul would,
ho bound by tlie Jews at Jerusalem and handed over
to thse Gentiles. Thus saith the HoIy Ghost ;
who gave to the prophets thcir revelations, 1 Pet.
1 12. Wo ; tise members of Pail's co:npiny.
They ; tise disciples nt Ciesarea. What do ye ?
fflev. Ver.). Tise meaning is, " Vby do you unman
and unnerverne?" I arnreadY, etc. No sufTering.
flot everi tise peril of death, could L-eep Paul fromn
following bis Lord's lcadipg. Would flot. Ho
would flot follow thecir counisel, becauise it ivas con-
trary to, thse higher guidance of bis Lord. We
eeased ; froni trying to hold imi back. The wiii
of the lord. Thecy knew tliat if tise Lord would
have His servant go to Jerusalern, He would streng-
thon M for overy suffering and peril.

III. THE Aitn[VAL.-15-17. Took Up our
carnages ; packed up our bnggage. Went Up to
Jerusalem ; a journey of about sixty miles. At
Jcrusalem Paul and bis companions ivere the guests
of Mniasen of Cyprus, an eanIy (Rev. Ver.) dis-
ciple ; wbo bcad met thens ant Coeiarca. Ho hiac
new takon up bis residence ini Jerusaleni. Brethren
received us giadly ; coming %vith earnest and
affectionate greetings to Mnason's bouse.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

leaving '2ililetus. Paul's sbip would con in :ix
liours down te tise island of Cos. From Cos tiie
course loy 50 miles southenst te Itnorwcs. an iqland
long fomous for its sbip-building asnd fer its bco-uty
and fcrtility. Tme surn, it ivas sotid. shono evcry day
in Rhsodes. The ncxt stop iras nt PrAî,aport

on tie soutwest coastof As.ia Mfinor. Hierenacha.nge
of sbips was nmade foc flic voynge of 350 miles across

tise open sea to Tynp. A wveek nt 'ryre, a day's sail
to P-TOLEMNAFi5, aniotiter to C,03AuE, onie more day's
journey by land, and tbo apostle %vas in JIEIUSALIM.%I

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-4 Trace the course of Faul's sbip fromn Miletus

to Patara. Why ivas a change of ships made boere ?
At whist Pboenician port did they land ? Whoin
clid tboy seek out hiere ? How long did thoy stay Y1
Wl'bat did tho licly Spirit reveal to the Clîristians
ut Tyre ? Whist clid they urge Paul nlot to do ?

5-9 Deseribe the licrcwvell of Pan!u and thse Tyrian
disciples. Whithor did tho ispostle next go ? 1mow
long did ho stay there ? Tu whube houso in Coesareat
did hoe go ? Tell-whlat you can of Pliilip. WVhat is
said of his dauglitcrs ?

10-14 Whist prc>phet came from JudSu ? 0f
wliat did hoe iarti Pul ? What did Pul's coun-
ions and the Coesare:ani disciples try to persuade

in ? Whist did hoe :nswer ?
15-17 In irbose huus ut Jturus.il.m dil Paul and

his conmpanions lodge ? How %vore thcy reccived
by tie Jerusalcrn disciples ?

Fou DISCUSSION
1. Whe dangers should bo avoidcd and ishen fuced.
2. How te, knov God's wifl.

A LESSON FOR LIFE
A vcry. siple experinieiat, i8 tW sprinkle sumo black

steel Iilingi on tise flaine of a burning candle. lIn-
stead of putting the flume ont, tho iilings thinscives
sparkle anci blaze like brilliant ircworks. From,
tinss experiment %ve iiay lcarn tiamt nlhos %%c are duing
our duty, al] the injuries and insuits our enemios
can houap upon us ivill only cause our character to
shino witb greater bzightncss.

Prove frorn Scrlpture--Thai Cod svifll Our sal-
vation.

Shortor Catochisrn-Que. 29. Iloie arc wc made
partakce of thme rcdcmplion purchased by Christ ?
A. We are made partakers of thse redemption pur-
chased by Christ. by tise effectuai application of it
to us by bis 1{oly Spirit.

The Question on Missions-I i. How do thcboys
spend tise Sabbatb ? Tbore are Sabbats Sebools in
ail our bc1sool buildings and churches, where thse
International Lossons are taUght in Englisis and
Hindi. Rcading matter is given to the acholars as
far as funds will alloiv, and picturo cards and rolis
are uscd for little children. There -ire aîso preching
services 1301(1 in Hindi in' ail our Sehools every
Sabbath.

FOR, WPIYFIN ANSWERS
1. akea ltil setc IXap raingPou's oyge ron Miets t Jeu .c........................

2. 13y whiom and why %as hie îvcncd not te go thsitlier 7...................................

3. Why tli< lie flot ycdt hese .woctninm ..............................................



Quarterly Review-Third Quarter

REVIEW Septemnber 19, 1909

TO MA«K READY FOR TRE REVIBW-Rtead over cach Lesson corefully. and sec tiot yoti
icnow by hecart the besson Title, Golden Text, aîîd Lesson Plan, as given below. Iteview Ques. 28, 29,
Shiorter Catechisin. (As the Quarteriy Review cornes one Sabbath ini advance this Quarter, the llcview of
the Suppliceztai Lessons will bu given wvith Lesson XIII. for next Sabbath.)

GOLDEN TEXT-So snightily grewv the word of God and prevailed.-Acts îg :20.

Daily Readlngs-(Coirtcsy, Ii...) .- aito Nfacedonia, Acta 10: 6-15. T.-The Philippian
jouler, Acta 10 : 23-40. W.-At ilereu and Athens, Acta 17 : 10-23. Tii-At Epliemus, Acta 18 : 24 to 19: 10.
F.-The riot, Acta 19:t 22-41. S.-Farwells, Acta 20: 17-38. 8.--Close of journey, Acta 21- 1-17.

Prove frora Scrlpture--Thai the know!cdt7c of God sliali fill the carl&.

The Question on MISSIOnIS-12. Wlsat provision is made for higlier cdsication ? In San Fernando
there ta Naparitna College, and iii Port of Spaini tîere ta Qtîecn',s Royal Colege, wlîere studenta are prepared
for the University examinations; and tliere arc bursories given for menit, wvlich 'enable suecessful candidates
to attend Britîis Universities

]REvIEw Çîîii.m-Third Quarter

STUDIES IN TIIE Acrs tESSON TITLE GoLI)r- TFCT LFSSON PLAN
ànD Eisi-.Es

.- A.,ct Io: 6-15. Pitul's Second M.Nisqionnr3', Corne over loto NMacedoîuia. 1. A caîl. 2. A congregation. 3.
Journey -Antiocli te -Acta16: 9. A convcrt.
Plailippi.

11.-Acta 16: 2Z-40. Paul's Second 'Missionary Believe on thse Lord Jesus 1. The prison sliakcn. 2. The
Journey - Tlie Philip- Chrit.-Aets 16 : 31. jailer eonvcrteid. 3. TIse moagis-
pian Jailer. trates :slarmned.

III.-Aceta 17: 1-15. t'oul's Second M.\issior.oryTlsy word lhave I hid.- 1. AtThssoionica. 2. Atllerca
Journey -Tliessaloiiica Ps. 119 :11.
and Berea.

lV.-Acts 17: 22-34. Pasil's Second Mhsbonary God is a Spirit-John 4: 1. God in cro.'stion. 2. Gud in
Journey-Atliens. 24. marn. 3. God iii Christ.

V.-Acta 18 : 1-11. Close of 1>îlScniMsIn the world ye shall ha% e. 1. Work, cuinnsenced. 2. Wurk
sionory Journey. -John 16: 33. opposcd. 3. W'ork cst:iblisiiicd.

VI.-1 Thess. 5 : 12. Poui's Instructions to tii Sec that nione render et-il. 1. Tlie Chiristiaîn anîd his féllow
24. Thessalonians. -1 Thess. 5: .15. msenl. 2. Trhe Chiristioan aîsd Gîîd.

VII.-Atct3 19: - -20. Paul's Tlîird 'Missionary hic naine of Uic Lo.-.- h. W*Oisders,%- wouglit. 2. P'rctcîîd-
Journey-LEplicsus. Acts 19: 17. crs expzascul. 3. Magie gi'ven 511).

VIII.-Acta 19 : 23- Paul's Thir 1 iAsiooaty ile said bio ose.-2 Cor. I. el riot ilicited. 2. Tilc riot iii
30, 35-41. Journey-Tlîc Riot in 12: 9. progress. 3. The riot qîîeiled.

Eplsesus.

1X.-1 Cor. 13: 1-13. Pooil on Clîiktian Loje. And now abi<leth faiti.- i. Love cxcckU. 2. Love loves 3.
1 Cor. 13: 13. l'ove hasts.

X.-Acts 20: 17-35. Pat.i's Tliirui Nlisionary- 1 con do ail tlîings.-Plsil . Fnithfîil service. 2. Tender
Journey-Frewells. 4: 13. couinscl.

XI.-Acts 21:* 1-17. Close of Pauîls Third '.\is- lie will of the lord bel. Thse voyagie 2. Tue warning.
sionsî.y Journcy. done.-Acts 21 : 14. J3. 'Tic:rrivl

Twvo Missionary Journeys
Tlie tessons of tise Quarter arc fulli of hîurry and stir. * Pool is Spirit-guicled to Trieo, tiiere o wonîierfîîi

vision cails hin aros tise sca te Esirope and in tssons I. andi II., wc --ce liai in Phlilippi. Frecd froin irn-

1 risoniment by an eortliquakc, tiîis prince of nilisionarics presses forward te Tliesss-elonica oand lica(tso
III.), and on, on te Atîscos (tesson IV.) and Conintîs (tesson V.), whierc lic find .i issc, on onc 14f the busy
doys of lita yeor and a lîalf's work there, te write te tihe Tîsessalonian Clîristians (teson V1.). Bock again,
to Antiocs, oind thse Second Miasionary Journey is compietcd.

But P>aul can nevcr rest long. Soon lie is off ngiin, this tinse to Epiesus (Lso a. nd VIII.). wniting
wisile hîcre, First Corinthians, mitli ita beautiful Psoýlmn of Love (tesson I.X.). Tlsree ycors nd a lialf lie stays
at Eî)sess, and evcry day is erammed full cf work. Then lie piialses on, tlîrough Malccdonia otgain,to tie iin and
Corinth, and at long at cornes te Jerissalezo (tessons X. and XI.). where thse Third M 3issionary Jourocy enida.

Lesson XII.
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FOR, WRITTEN ANeWERS

[This leaf, with Rtecord of Study, Offerings, and Attendance on page 06, may, if s0 desircd, be detachcd,
and handcd in to Homne Depariqnt Visitor or Superintendent by Mcembers of the H-OMuE DEPAUnTriErT.]

Lesson 1. What vision led to, Paul's erossing from. Asia to, Europe?

Lesson II. Ilo% were Paul and Silas set free from prison in Philippi?

Lesson III. \Vhat description is given of the Bereans ?

Lesson IV. Describe, the resuits of Paul's preaehing at Athens.

Lesson V. Tell about Paul's vision at Corinthi.

Lesson VI. Ilow did Pauil charge the Christians of Thiessaloniica to treatt their tc.tchers?:

Lesson VIT. Whiat led to thie burning of the books of magie at Ephesus ?

Lesson VIII. What was the cause of the riot at Ephlesus ? iIow was it quelled

Lesson IX. WVith what, other gifts does Paul compare love ? Which is the greatest ?

Lesson X. Whiat duty did Paul lay on the E pliesian eiders ?

Lesson XI. Trace Paul's course froM NIiletvý tgç J2ruseix,
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Lesson XIII. REVIEW, SUPPLEMENTAL LESSONS September 26, 1909
TO MARE READY FOR THE REVIEW-lcvise your Suppiernental Bible Work, Scripture

Mlemory Passages, Shiorter Latcchîsm (Questions 21 ta 29), and the Question on Missions for the Quarter.

TEMPERANCE LESSON
LESSON SETTING-Anongst the questions whichi the Corinthian Christians had askcd Paul, in tlîeir

letter te lini wshile ho was in Ephesus (se Lesson Sctting, Lesson IX. Aug. 29, 1 Cor., ch. 13), 'vas one as
to whethcr tlîey mighit lawfully est food that had been offercd to idols,-a common practicu in lheathen cities
like Corinth. Paui's answer to the question is given in ceh. 8 to 10. The Lesson for to-day contains certain
principlces which bear on the question of temperance.

GOLDEN TEXT-Let every ene of us please his neighbor for his geod to edification.-Romans is : 2.

Memorize v. 24. THE LESSON PASSAGE-1 Corinthians Io: 23-33.
23 Ail tiîings arc lawf ut 1for me, but ail thinigz arc

not expedient .ail things are lawf ni 1 for me, but al
things edify not.

24 Lot uoe mari sck lis ewn, but 2 cvery man
another's weaUth.

25 Wlsatsoevcr is sold in thc shambles, 3 that eat,
askingno qu estion for conscience sake :

20 Fo-r the earth i8 the Lord's, and the fulness
thereof.

27 If 4 any of tIens that believe not 5 bid you to e
Ieast, and ye ô bc ciisposed to go ; whlatsoevcr is set
before You ent. asking no question for conscience sake.

28 But if any mans say unto you, This 7is offercd
in sacrifice uinto idols, est net for his sake that shcwed

it, and fur conscience sake . for thc carth is the
Lord's. and the fulneïs thercof:

29 Conscience, 1 say, not thine ew,î, but 9 of the
other : for why is my liberty j udged 10of anotiier
Il man's conscience ?

30 12 For if I by grace 13 be a partaker, whly ama I
cvii spi)ken of for tiîst for wvhich I give thanks ?

31 Whether therefore ye eat, or drink, or svlat-
seever yc do, do ail to the glory of God.

32 Give 14 none offence, neithier to tIc Jows, nor to
the Gen'tiles, nor to thec durclI of Gad:

33 Even as I 15 plese ail men in ail thing8, not
sccking mille own profit, but the profit of 18 many, that
they May bc savcd.

Revlsed Version--' Omit for me; 
2 
cach lis neiglbour's g ood ; 3 

Omit that; 
4

one of ; 5 biddeth ; ô are;
7 bath been offered in sacrifice, eat not; 8 Omit rest of verse ; 9 tIc other's ; 0 by; "lOmit man's ; 12 Omit For ;
13 

partake ; 14 no occasion of stumbling, either to Jews, or to Grccks, or to the clsurchi of God; 15 aiso ; 10 tIc.
Daily Readlngs-(Courtesy, I.B.R.A.)-M.-Considcration for others, 1 Cor. 10: 23-33. T.-

Tensperate in ail things, 1 Cor. 9 :19-27. W.-For abrother's sake, 1 Cor. S. TI.-Be sober I 1Pet. 5: 1-11.
F.-Sober living, Tit. 2 : 6-15. S.-Pleasing others, Romi. 15 : 1-7. S.--Sowing and reaping, EpI. aO: 1-10.

THE LESSON
I. Quit OwN LiBERTY.-23. Ail thingS ;

exccpt those forbidden by God, or, with His sanction,
P by somie luman authority, sudh as parents, rulers

in chîurcli and state, tounders, etc. Are IawIul.
No fault can bc found with one for cioing tlcmn.
Amongst the things whicli arc - awfui for OhIns-
tbans, Paul %woulcl reekon nil kinds of cating and
drinkiîîg, even of food wihich. land been offoed to
idols. Not expedient ; frons tIc Latin expes,
-foot -froc ". TIc snares of tonîptation beset every

one. %Ve shîould make it our butsiness to sec tiîa.
no one is led into these b3y our persuasion or ex-
ample. Edify lot ; -build net up ". Tlîc Chiris-
tian's main business is to form in himscif and in others
a Ciîristiikco clîaracter. Thîis is lere iikened to
building a hoeuse. Everything tInt hinders it must
bo shunncd.

Il. OURt NEIGIIBORS <300D.-
2 4 -

27 . No
=an . . hie own . . each his nelghbour's good
(Rcv. Ver.). Wc sleuid act sO as te hcip others,
und net mercly te picase ourseives. Whatsoever
ie sold In the ehambles (" anything that is oflcred
for sale in thc Mnat market ") . . eat ; even though.
before bing brougît te the m'arket. it miglt have
becn ofTcred in sacrifice te an idol. It did net,-
se Paul teaches,-continue te be a sacrifice, as saime
thought, but was more flesl, whîich might be freciy
bougît and caten. For the earth Is the Lord'e,
etc. Paul quotes tho usual .Tedish " M.ace before
ment " from Ps. 24 :1. Wbatsoevcr le set before
FOU, est ; at fcasts, in tIc homes of hecathen ne-
quaintanccs (" tlîcm that believe nst 1), to whjelî

EXPLAINED
Christians
wcre sorte-

question lk e
foX. con-

sake ; neot .

one's own
conscience,
but that, of i ~~'.3~ / '-
another. 1i
sudh a case
as this, the
Christia n
guest would
not bc cat-
inrig thIe 1z

io sar- A HJOUSE IN MODERN CORINTH1

tîcrefore his ecample would Icad ne one te act
against lîis constence.

28-30. But if any =an Say, etc. The reference
i3 te a feiiow guest. This one secs by seme mark
on thc monat, or knosvs otherwise, that it has Icen
offcred te an idol, and his conscience checks his par-
taking of it. He tells others what ho has discoercd.
How shall the Christian set îow ? To go on eating
thc sacrificial ment, 'iili encourage lis companien
to di3obey his conscicence te bstain, will hselp
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him to do whiat bis conscience bids. Eat flot; for
his sake. This is Peulsa couniel; du flot tempt
the muan to set iwide the cuirinmaîid uf conscience.
In vs. 29, 30, it is claimed for the Christian, that lie
is f rec to et eny kind of food, whctlier it lias heen
offered to iulols or flot, so long as his own conscience
approves; but ho is urged flot to use this freedom.
if otlicrs will in any way suifer fromn his so doing.

III. Ouit LORD'S GLoIMy-31-33. AU to
the glory of God. Se Sliorter Cateclîism, Ques. 1.
Thîis rule settlesý tlîe question as to the use of stroog
drink, in short order. No occasion of stumbllng
(Rev. Ver.). No one slîould find it dangerous to
follow us. Jews tlioso among tliz still uncon-
verted. Gentiles; lîeatlîen. Churchi of God ;
Cliristians. Profit of nsany ; wlîiclî Paul souglit.
even to his own loss, Romr. 9 : 3. Saved ;from loss
and ruin. Any scîf-denial slîould be mwelcomned, if
tlîis will he its ouiteome.

THE GEOGRAPHIY LESSON

About 200 years before Paul's visit Vo CORINTnI, it
lied been completely destroyed by tlîc Romans.
The temples and buildings werc lcveled to tlîe ground;
the mnen were sMain, anid the ivomen were solci as
slaves ; and the paintings and sculptures, in wlhicli
Corinth abousnded, werc carricd off te Rome. Iror
na century Coriîsth lay in rsiins At tîse end of that
tume, it was rebuilt by Julius CSaer, and mado a
Roman coloîsy. It wes zettlcd by uvetcrans fromn lus
îîrmies and frced slaves. Tlîe descendants of these
coloni, as tlscy werc called, in Paul's Urne would
form tIse aristocracy of tIse place. Baosides the coloni,
tliere were many Romans wlso came Vo live there
for business resns, as wcll as government officials ;
a large Grcck, population ; a considereble 8ettlemnent
of Jews ; and a sprinkling of many otîser national-
ities naturally draNvà Vo it, from its central position

on the lîighwvey from West to East. The Corin-
tliians wcrc the firet Vo build war gallcys or triremes.
The arts of paintinîg and sculpture attained the
Ilighest perfection at Corintlî; the finest bronze was
' Corintbian brasa " ; our amnall fruit, the currant,
derives its naine from Corinth.

LESSON QUESTIONS
Wlîat question, amongst otlîers, liad tlîo Corin-

tlîian Christians asked Paul ? In wliat cliepters
does lie answver this question ?

23 Wliat arc excepted fron aIl thîings ", v. 1 ?
Explain lawfui ". From wvhat Latin wvord is -"ex-
pedieit" derived ? Wliat is its meaîiing lîcre ?
Tu wvlat, is the fornsatiun of a Chirisitlike clîuracter
liero ikened ? Wlierc does Paul urge Cliri.stiaiis
not to lot go tlîeir liberty ? (Cal. 5 :1.) Wlîat
rule did Jesus give Ilis disciples as to tlieir eatig
aiîd drinking ? (Luke 10 : 7.)

24-27 Who is our preat Exemple in net pleasing
ourselves ? (Rom. 15 : 3.) Wlîat Jewislî "*grace
before ment"1 does Paul lîcre quote ? Wliat riglit
dors tlis give tlîc Cliristians as to tlîe use of food ?

28-30 Whien, do these verses say, the Chîristian
slioîld abstaixi from using meat offered to idols ?
Wlîere are Clîristians told to " be servants one to
anotier " ? (Cal. 5 : 13, 14.)

31.33 Wliat slîould be our liigliest ridle as to eatiîîg
antI drinking ? Wliat exemple does Paul liimsclf
~et us ?

FOR DISCUSSION
1. The evils of tlîe treating system.
3. Does prohibition interfere uîîdîly witlî per-

soîîal liberty ?

A LESSON FOR LIFE
Somne years ago a steamer load of people fromn a

place quarantincd on account of smallpox, caine to
a certain Oanadian port. The licalts officer would
not allow tlîem to land, but kept tlîcm out in tlîc
liarbor tili aIl fear of contagion %vas passued. Tlîo
personal liberty of thesge peop le hiad to be inîterfercîl
wîtli for tIse good"of tIse wliole community. So
wc slîould be seady to, give up our owa pleasure and
eîsjoyment, if, hy our doing so, otliers wvill be bene-
fited.

Prove fromn Scripture--That we sliould Itue for
God'a olory.

FOR WRI1TEN ANS WERS
1. Wlîat arc tlîe Cliristian's righits as to eating and driîîking ? ................................

2. Wliy slîould lie ho willing Vo give up tliese riglits? .......................................

3. Wliat la tIse lsiglsest rule of Chîristian condut ? .........................................
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[This Record, with Questions for Written Answers on page 93, inày be dletached for
Quarterly Report by inembers of the Hohi. DEPARTMENT.]

Name............................. Address..................... Class.........

DATE .o ¿
S >-r :..- PnE.AcuEn TEXT

1909 I è e O

July IL........

July l .. _._._...

July 25..... .

/rug. 1 ... ...

Aug. 8 .......

Aug. 15.......

Aug. 22 .......

Aug. 29.......

Sept. 5....

Sept. 12.

Sept. 19. ... _._

Sept. 26

Totals I77 7

Sr.ANDRE WS' COLLEGE
TOR O NTO

A CeANADIAN RESIDENTIAL AND DAY &-CHOOL.
roR Boys

COLLEGE BUILDINGS FROM THE SouTa

I STUATED in the beautiful Rosedale district. Upper and Iower School. Separate Junior
Residence. Boys prepared for the Universities and Royal Military College.
For information, write to

1036 REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D., Principal


